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GREEKS JOIN 
IN.MACEDOMA OF 
BRmSH AND FRENCH

LattCT Overhaul Air porps of HellascArmy— Aviators Tak© P a r t» in 
Raids on Constantinople and Dar
danelles Defenses— Three Airmen 
Decorated by King George of 
England. •

' ' - T — •
' l^ a i l t t c  Pott,'. Dec. 20.--T h e  

M b r , «h k b  arrived here 
Major Q ^eral Hugh L.

,98 passengers, 
l̂ a iQermjia 8^ ^  ia bat- 
lika r̂ijESi' coast on December 

O', Aj*terlcan gunners hre<i 
'at the U-boat, which 

Jaibape>\ however, by sub- 
Artthbut attempting to at-

if it could be called 
>k I place at 7.45 o’clock in 

A lookout posted on 
^jilhg-out the alarm. He 

i% i^ ted  a periscope about 1,000 
■i|iray,̂ * The gunners imme- 

ly.'Wrang to the posts.
;i-' Submarine Submerges.
^the passengers poured from 
jOfL îns and began to don life 

i the bow gun fired the first shot, 
fell slightly short of the U- 
;jP]|h boat was turning around 

â ti^e and the stern gun next 
■ftre. Two shots were fired 

^atern gun belore tl̂ e sub- 
from view beneath the 

■ '
^V:i^heral Scott praised the 

’ ^ e  sajid’ they 
Biod.;^ell. '  Had'the 
_ ?.‘SnL;«igM ,.a. .mp^

declari^^ 
lat the gunners would 

r. ao^Ved'n,hlt as they were fast 
iding the 'range.

Paris, Dec. 20.— Greek troops are 
now fighting with the Allies In Mace
donia.

French and British officers have 
overhauled the air corps of the 
Greek army and advices received to
day said that Greek aviators are 
seeing constant service. Some of 
them have taken part in raids over 
Constantinople'and the Dardanelles 
defenses.

Three of the Greek aviators—  
Lieutenant Commander Moratinis, 
Sub-Lieutenant Melotoupoulos and 
Sub-Lieutenant Constantlnou have 
been decorated by King George of 
England for, recent exploits.
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CONTEST IS STATE-W P
Every Effort to Bo Put Forth to Push 
^  Manchester Across a Wiiiner-^ 

Teams to Speed, Dp.

U-BOAT SINKINGS 963 
SINCE MARCH 1 LAST

■ f

sOBRHANY PAILS TO STIR UP
SEDITION IN INDIA.
----------

London, Dec. 20.— Germany’s ef- 
topts.to atir up sedition in India have 

flat. Advices received today 
^^Vom Calcutta stated that the visit 

s. Montague, secretary of state 
jfor India, has proved a great suc- 
^eess and wiped out the feeling of 

|i^5;tpire8t which the German agents 
■ yolre able to create in some quarters 

by.1he lavish use of gold.
' , Mr. Montague went to Calcutta 

r.v ’dipom Delhi where he. received visits 
î ‘,.JtrOiin the conference of ruling chiefs, 

whom pledged their loyalty to 
Bj t̂he empire. He will spend Christ- 
• Bombay.

■ Governmental reforms have been 
.-jg. liiffdmi*©*! 'the Indians, but there will 

' - Vile hO radical changes from the sys- 
|i> '  t«m now prevailing.

■-'‘■’aBCOVER P L ^
FROM SUj^KEN CORMOR.ANT.

. Waehlngtoin#, Dec. 20.—-A German 
flag, tfke)]  ̂ by naval men from the 
aufiken converted cruiser Cormorant, 
iya8_'hung in the office of Secretary 
Daniels today. The tattered en- 
•ign was sent to Washington by Cap
tain Roy Smith, naval governor of 
Onam.

The Cormorant was sent to the 
bottom by its crew in the harbor at 
Guam, when the United States went 

war with Germany. The con- 
F '>^vverted cruiser had been interned 

‘ there for many months. The flag 
iitas the only trophy recovered from 
t|ie Cormorant.

. y .  SCHOOL TEACHERS
. TO LEARN PATE TODAY. 

NbW York, Dec. 20.— The fate of 
A. Menry Bchneer, Thomas F. Mirfson 
.aod’fi^inuel Schmalhausen, New York 

teachers, charged with dis- 
5\i^alty will be decided today by the 
' Bourd of l^ucation. All three teach- 
S.liRlra iw r e ^ p t^  in De Witt Clin- 

igh  G(ihool„but have been sus- 
rluue the disloyalty charges 

^iwanidtt against them.

AHiy BANDITS
. -CHICAGO.

Beo. Afi.-'^More> than 40 
^eare.Aed in a pistol duel here 

bandits barrlcad- 
.A;«A0nit;khragannd the police, 

fpf l^dJLs. w*b gave the 
vms wounded 

eneh
iiteng idoce-and

Eugland Ha.s Tlireo New National 
Ship Yards Under Construction—  

Construction Schedule.
London, Dec. 20.— The J.7 ships «

lunk by submarines and mines dur
ing the past week brings the total 
destroyed from March 1 up to 963, 
according to figures compiled today 
from Admiralty records, Of these 
14 were over 1,600 tons and three 
wpre .pnder that slse. , , -
,, Dr^ McNamara, Parjiam^tmry: aeo} 
'ret'wy
the statement that the new nationu: 
shipyards are now under eonstruc- 
tlan. These are being built at 
Gnopstow, Beachley and Portbury. 
It is intended that ships will be 
available in the first yard for the 
laying down of keels in from three 
CO four months apd that the first 
vessel will be launched in October 
or November of next year.

Manchester’s Red Cross campaign
ers, over 300 in number, are going 
right out after that $500 State pri^e!

This decision was arrived at dur
ing an Ipaporlant session of the .ex
ecutive committee of the local chap
ter of the Red Cross held this noon 
a|t the committee rooms in the War 
Bureau headquarters in the Ferris 
block. The members of the expcu 
ti,vo committee are:

Edward J. Holl, Chairman.
C. Elmore Watkins,
Frank Cheney, Jr.
Rev. W. J. McGurk.
Miss Emily Cheney.
Lawrence W. Case.
All of the team captains were in

vited to the meeting, and there was 
â  large attendance of workers.

' ' V I^O-a-month Tropliy.
The coveted Red Cross state troixhy 

is a prize of $500 made possible by 
tlie deposit of $105,000 with  ̂ the 
^ n k era ’ Trust Company, of N«w 
)^rk . TJie prize will go to
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Mannffactmlag 
to #Clo«e Do^ 

com ^g.’

m u
Havb' 
Be-

Gene v̂at Dpe- ,^0,-^R  ̂
hayo^tl^Q?fn5.b|t' th ^  
ijio)î  h o i^ . a d ^ t t i^  .Oeianafly 
ha  ̂ ftlottW.,to culp the ;.^ ir^  .world 
^nd^is^flghtlhg :^lth that object;In 
tieW- . I . ■. ,

X  .from Berlin today
<iuoted the. Deutsche ’?age Zeitung ^

“ We-are npt making aii this sacii- 
flee of blood to obtain a  transitory 
pe^e. ISHiat we desire is peape; o f 
long duration. We .declare with

Hindenburg that this happy peace 
with complete victory is possible.

tdt us be like strong men who know 
^ at they want. , Let us resume 

ihe traditions of the ‘Bpoc of Iron- 
when Bismarck dictated his laws to 
the universe. This road and no 
Other will lead Germany towards 
happipesa and peace. It is the 
Judgment of God, the voice of des- 
Gny that calls Germany to rule, but 
rule beneficently over all theViations 
qf the universe.” .

pai^Miit State 
tom oi 
ed by Hided 
faiUne

^ki^The In- 
n in New 

^•-Massachu-' 
lb'Dr. Harry 

s^A'dmin^ra-^ 
' '  Governor 

•mfr.. The gov- 
Admin- 

^has charge

Washington, Dec. 
tepsely critlcalrfael 
'^ngland/'but es; 
setts, w l l l '^  Ihiid 
A. Qarfleldr^ad^b^l 
tor, late this*aftern 
McCall of Massachui 
ernor, accompanied 
istrator J. J. Storrow 
of the fuel situation^ fQgr the entire 
New England ■stat^'lmi^i^ii'epared to 
tell Dr. Garfield tbi^ f^lbsS Imme
diate a c t i C ^ . i 3 ^ c J t a k ^ pnhlic 
utility plants and Idg manufacturing 
establishments maldng munitions 
ahd army and navy. Supplies will 
have to shut down. ^

Garfield PromJse^Bellef.
Before the confeu^ffi^: Dr. Gar

field and his asalstai^ said they 
hoped to act prom ptl^o aid the New 
Elngland coal consumhi'a. -Wheth
er they could do j^^yth lng that 
Governor McCall dtinried, however, 
w&B unlikely. But fuel admin 
istration skya H wtlitJtake steps to 
pipeYOPt shu^ dawn of New
.England plgnts.

at this

s u m  i m

Big 'Conceni Cleared Oaly 
^ 9 0  on One Brand of 

Sugar L  D. Babst 
Says

i---—^

I. W. W. ONE TROUBLE

ffiVEN S WITHOUT LEAVE
Msjor Wainwright Says Pen

alty in War Time Is 
Unbnited

ONLY.FEW CONNECTICUT 
MEN LEFT THE CAMP

Senator Reed Expresses Surprise 
Company, Did Not Go Bankrupt, 

-r—Witness

jdhip ‘ the
T|ie points will be determined at 
follows:

One point will be allotted fop each 
per -cent of the population enrolled 
in the territory covered by the chap 
ter and one point for each per cent 
by which the total enrollment ex-

rConOnued on naee

F H T  IN IW T H E R N  i m Y  V IO lE N t DEBLOCK  
UN CH AN G ED -m iR E A T T E M m  TO OIOSS PlAVE

^S^ilw ahort-
of^ntb?a/?ite if^s^nof-so setfou&'j 

Most of the latter Is sent to liew j third 
^ g la n d  via barges and coal boats, 
vjilch are iop^d^at Hampton Roads.
The redept snow storms have held 
back large supplies from the Virgin
ia ports, with the •result that the 
(jublic utility corporations of IVÎ ssa- 
chusetts are running very short of 
fuel. Governor McCall, in talking 
with officials of the Council of Na
tional Defense; with members of the 
war board and with cabinet officials, 
urged that steps he taken to expedite 
a large emergency supply of bitum-

Washington, pec, ,2©.— Investiga
tion. into fhe sugar shortage by , a 
Sppate subrcomnjj^j^^e.bej^P ,, to 

i-ape^ iotKyr;, Eprl '
'dpnt p t :thp i a n e r ^

They Will Be Placed Under Arrest 
— Men Want a P’nrloogh 

Christmas.
on

Camp Deveps, Mass., 
few soldiers from 

 ̂ left camp without 
■W Af result «£

Dec. 20.—
CoU^tjTcbt

Washington, Dec. 20— Forty ca
blegrams sent by Count von Lox^ 
burg, former minister of the Imp^ 
rial German Government at B ^ n os  
Ayreia, to the foreign office in Ber-* 
lin through Swedish diplomatic chan* . 
nels will he made ptj|blic hy 
State department late this after* 
noon.

The cablegrams all were intercep* 
ted_ by the American government 
and are understood to contain evsii ; 
more flagrant violations of Ar||ep.-. ■ 
tine and Swedish neutrality ttiair . 
the three telegrams given out s o ^ p . 
months ago by Secretary o f fittate: ;> 
Lansing. The making public of tho 
first telegrams,, which Included tho<. 
now famous “ Sink W ithout. LeaTlnff .;. 
a Trace” message, for a tlhae s e ^ -  
ed to threaten a break in diplpmatio 
relations between the Unitpd 
and Sweden and led to the dismlsaal 
of Count Luxburg.

Argentine To Get Them.
With the cablegrams will be giv

en out a statement by the foreign., 
minister of the ' Argentine Republic, , 
bearing upon them. The messages 
were turned over by the State - d,*-. . ' 
partment to Ambassador .Hhau/fcff 
transmissian to his govbnuaeiit,^,;{;?i^

Rome, Dec. 20.— Furiops fighting that they are hard to distinguish 
m the midst of a howling blizzard | aSAihst the background of snow, 
has marked the activities of the past 
48 hours on the Italian front.,

In the sector of Monte Asolone*
the Austro-Hungarians began a ser
ies of attacks with great masses of

! Srfftie of them were garbed in white, 
but most of them wore the regula
tion field grey.

More Attempts to Cross Piave.
'IJhe Invaders,have redoubled their 

efforts to force a crossing of the
troops and captured the mountain, I Piave river, evidently fearing that
but the gain was,of small strategicr 
al importance. The assaults were 
launched after a terrific bombard
ment that was cargied out through a 
snowstorm so severe that the gun
ners could not see more than a few 
yards in front of them.

Owing to the scarcity of cotton 
and wool in the Central empires the 
Austro-Germans are unable to fall 
back on their old trick of putting 
white uniforms upon their troops so

their efforts to drive through the 
Venetian Alps will prove a failure. 
Picked troops were' thrust across 
‘poptoon bridges at the point where 
the Austfo-German Une lies nearest 
to, Venice, but after getting across the 
stream they we^e held at the warter’s 
edge and suff.er.ed severely from the 
Italian artillei^. w’hlch had the axact 
rapge.

.Heavy artillery dueling continues 
over the greater part of the front.

y

JAPANESE BUILD
250 SHIPS A YEAR 

Toklo, Dec. 20.— Japan is able td 
build 250 ships a year, their tonnage 
totaling 1,000,000, according to a 
Government statepaent. The » ship- 
bnilding business of Japan has had 
an unprecedented growth since the 
beginning of the war, and on Sep
tember 1 there were 113 shipbuild
ing slips owned by forty-two firpis, 
besides twenty-four slips which are 
building and will be ready before 
the end of the year. These facili
ties are more than three times as 
great as at the b,qginplng of the war. 
«a ch  slip Is capable of turning out 
at slip: of more than 1,000 tonnage 
in less than a year.

"B lU jr  SUIQIAY HOISTS 
SERVICE FIAG FOR SON

George Sunday Becomes Lieutetiant 
Id Aviation Corps— Second Son

M/sy FJnlist, Too.

inous coal to various centers in Mas
sachusetts by rail. He also asked 
that additional anthracite be sent 
through at once, so that household
ers would not suffer. '

Boats Help.
In connection wlGi tbls request 

Governor McCall hiacussed with of
ficials of the Shipping Board today, 
and also will take up with Dr. Gar 
field, the question of shipping for 
New England. The New England 
coal men have bbdn seriously handi
capped in handing coal because of 
the commandeering of shipping, es
pecially" ocean-going tugs, by the 
Navy department and the Shipping 
Board. With the normal number
of tugs In.,Bervlce the present short
age could not j^ave eccurred.

Governor ■ MqCall was promised 
that the ShiPlddff Board would se
cure the releasj '̂jOf a,number of tugs 
in the very near future that can he 
placed in thq towing business be
tween coal ports,.and New England 
points. J

Situation Becoming Worse.
Boston, Dec. 90.—-New England’s 

coal situation hourly grows graver 
Boston, along with many other cities 
has extended ^he holiday recess of 
the schools froi|p. three days to a 
wee^ in thg campaign, to conserve the 
fuel supply. The vacation period 
may Imve,tof b e ; ^  still longer.
'The time ’giv<^‘ the school children 
now will he in June.

h^nds p r  
the haJAi^

Chairman Reed was ndt "ehtl^nly 
out, however, j^Wien'Babst deola^- 
ed that for the. quarter . ending .in 
September his j^empany had made 
bpt $490.on:one brand of sugar. Sen
ator Reed interjected: “ It’s a won
der to me you are not in the hands 
of a receiver.”

“ It amazes me, too, and I shall 
certainly see that the price on this 
brand of sugar is increased,”  de
clared Babst.

Senator Jones gave Babst a chance 
to make the statement which he has 
persisted in and which Chairman 
B^ed has consistently deferred.

i Babst explained the difficulties in 
the sugar marl^t early last spr4ng, 
which he declared were due to labor 

»i tr|3uWes„ caused by I. W. W. agita- 
’  [ tipn. Babst declared’ that those 

troubles had given the sugar mar
ket im first increase and had left it 
in, a depleted condition.

THRE£ HEU) O I O I O P
' charge

shortly aftj», 
h m t c i m s i o ^  

lpa;ve laat j An
bî  thq . jisti

arrest and ,bri>u^t bacM :V“i^ ^  
ately. ^

The rank and file of the enlisted 
men in the 76th DIvIMon,, while dis
appointed, faced the situation like 
true soldiers and patriotic Americans.

Major J. M. Wainwright, chief of 
staff, said:

“ The punishment for absence 
without leave Is light in time of 
peace, but in war thp penalty is un-' 
limited. Men who went will wish 
they had not, but there were only 
c few of them.”

received;'a supply o f ’4 
Cross pins and tmttons 
25 cents; Thore are  ̂
for the men and the womi^.  ̂
buttons may be obtainsA 
the Red Cross Headqimrisrit ip. 
Recreation building or at . Gm ^  
Bureau in the F e r r i s - b l o a k . "  
member is entitled, to one.dt the oip*; 
d in t^  buttons, but if they. w^nt 
spmethlng a little better they can btiy 
tbeso enameled buttons. ■

BOMBARDMENT OF BRITISH 
POSITIONS IS RENEWED

t

G-mans Active in Passchendaele 
Sector—English Airmen Attack 
. Bmgee-'‘ in"B^^Uun.

Dr. G. A. Faber, P. R. Woo<lward 
and Mrs. Marion McKenzie Under 

Bonds of f2»®00. Each.
Waterbury, Dec. 20.— When ar

raigned in city court this morning 
on the charge of abortion. Dr. George 
A. Faber of this city and Frank R. 
■Woodward and Mrs. Marion McKen
zie of New Haven, all waived examin
ation and were ordered held for the 
superior court under bonds of $2,000 
each. The accused are held in con
nection with an illegal operation al
leged to have been performed upon 
Miss Devall, of New ,Haven, .a patient 
ini one of the hospitals there. The 
New Haven couple was . not repre-

TO HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTV. 
The kin^erg^rtenars qf ths Sopth 

Methodist Sttnday achop  ̂ will bave; 
their, annual .ChriBihOlis party in the 
church liarlci  ̂ Batur4^ ^afternoon 
frdpi three tq five b’dqqb. Thqre atte 
33 \ohildreh .in the depariment end 
each ^Uref^iTOje^^

Atlanta, Feb. 20.— Billy Sunday 
has a service flag on the pulpit at the 
T a b e r n a c l e . s o n  ileoi;ge is no-Nt 
a lieutenant in the aviation corps. 
Although he w ^  exempted on ac- 
copnt qf his wife and.tyE^ children, 
Geqrge'^i^isted jany way.

“ He-said that he felt'his country 
needed him,” stated Billy in de- 
^c^ibin^, the incident. , “ So I told 
him I’d take care qf .Harriett and the 
two children ^ h il |  he^ was ^one, 
Nqw i ’ln haylilg W nrd time keeping 
Billy, i iJFr., e«likind„ ton.;
Tineas. aeropWliqB^^q abqttt ̂ 95 mltea 
an bPbT> blit at that 'thW’U be too 

Gisorge

sented by counsel. . " Woodward, 
Most of &ie s^aet railways of New I pitcher on the 'New Haven ^a^tern

England adopted 'a  reduced service 
schedule todayM̂ < On many lines the 
service wae.toduced to an hourly 
basis, ThiET IRiitoft and Maine rail
road . todby;ordered a further cur- 
taibaient ite- B ^  service to 
takajsffeq^.at once, as the coal situa
tion o f  t^e irailfhad ia desperate.

! #  ■

League team, and M^, McKenzie 
were Teleased on bail furnlihed ,hy 
Frank A. Woodward > father of thh 
-athlete and also of New Ha’ven.

London, Dec. 20.— Â heavy Ger
man bombardment against British 
positiona in  the Passchendaele aector 
of the West Flanders front was rcf- 
ported by the war office today. * 

Near Laventie the Portuguese re
pulsed a German raid- • >

British airmen are keeping up a 
continuous attack against,. military 
works behind the German lines in 
Belgium. Announcement was made 
today that British aviators on
Tuesday night bombed _ Bruges and 
the aviation camp nearby. The 
aerodrome at Vlissenhem also was 
attacked^ Fires broke out.

‘Despite bad weather along the 
western ffoht there has been great 
air activity, the war office reported 
today. Two Germa-n machines were 
shot down within' the British lines 
and two others ■were driven dotrn 
put o f cpntrpi.;

One British machine, is missing.

AMERICAN WOMAN OEV8
FBHNCH W ^ .-0 R 4 ^ 7 ^  

Chicago, Dao, 20",-—Dr.̂  ^ V < »  .ipf _  
Evanston is believed to be thê  
American woman to be hofleirSifff ® 
the French croix de ffieirrf,  ̂
cross has been bestowed ̂  iipdil̂  
by the French government fdf" 
and rescuing wottiided nndistc^ 
cording to word received ^ 
ton, from Mrs. Charles Hi 
New York, sister of Dr. Crav

- V ■S'll 

ttit Eifli

PAY DAY CHANGED. 
Tomorrow anji Saturday monilng, 

Cheney Brothers’ employees will re- 
c3iT6 their pay, which they woiild re
ceive Monday and l^uesday, w;ere It 
nô  for the fact that the mills are 

20.— Burglars I to close ,^rom mponj jixntll
Vibe.“yeult Qf Wednesday' mornli^, .Sbojjl^
y k k j  today, i^rnea 1 mal̂ e |he, Ohrl(Btp|ihB 
^^und escaped ' t̂ an, it bias been, between.

j night and. Itonday nighi.
mA

MISS H A R N W  T f _
Miss Harriet Talcott .d||il̂  ; 

day afternoon .at the 
liam Paterson of ^ O je r n e  
She formerly lived 
came to Mancherier' abqut 
years ago. . S ^ r^ v e ij J|* 
law, Mrs. S. C. lygicott oft 
Grove, MlssqurL 
vices will be heild'in 
ers’ funeral parlqrs 
day afternoon at 8 o'elbc^«?f^ 
ment will be .in the-East

 ̂J

ARMS FACTORY HANDS
' PLAYED AND SLEPT,

Washington, Dec. 20.— ^Workmen 
in ariiis manufacturing plants play
ed checkers and slept in .the shops 
during August, while' 
partment quibbled over .noiit-essw- 
tiai Seieiis ,qf i.rifle 
Colvin, editor i>f the AmeriCSAv J u - 
chiniet; tehUfled A
.^nqte mRitai^. aifs4ra eoiio^^

FlOHTHfO < M A i^

Petregrad,-lleci 20.- 
•between the Red GualHt̂ . 
iuÊ  troops at Odeim--h!id; 
was announeed’ todi^

trola of 
guards.: - : _
.i.The»«ity was ' 

Jbnnets^and .ipanip 
looted;

i9f>

rifle making isboldlh|r:.do9i§ ^ i«  
tlonv 40 per cemfr' lto' a ^

New.
men .werq - 
ojiriy

“ i'j ' . S-JC \ ’ A^'S^r jJ
v ' - ' '  ? y  A dL'

m
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I A  Little Money 
Goes a Long W ay 

At This Store
Our stock offer’s hundreds of useful Xroi^ gifts at 

money saving prices. You can buy a single article or 
as many as you want for  your family or friends.

BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS HERE ON CREDIT.
Open an account with your purchase and pay for it 

next year in small weekly or monthly payments. You 
can have as high as $35 worth of gifts sent to any ad
dress FOR $1.00 A  WEEK and a small initial payment. 
Comparison will convince you that whether you buy for 
CASH OR ON CREDIT that OUR PRICES ARE AL
WAYS THE LOWEST.

WHAT TO BUY FOR FATHER OR HUSBAND.
.A Morris Chair or large leather Rocker, A Suit Case, 

or Travelling Bag.

WHAT TO BUY FOR MOTHER OR WIFE.
A Vacuum Sweeper or Dinner Set, A Sewing Machine, 

or Upholstered Willow Chair.

WHAT TO BUY FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.
• A Baby Carriage or High Chair, A  Fur Robe or Baby 

Walker.

AND THEN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.
A Columbia Grafanola— t̂he gift that will surely please 

the whole year round. For your friend ivho owns a Graf
anola we have Columbia Christmas Record Boxes that 
hold from 3 to 6 Records, a very excellent gift.

\

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
THE STORE WITH THE EASY WEEKLY PAYMENT

PLAN.'

Help make this a “ Red Cross Christmas.”  
Cross today.

Join the Red

. . .  cLnd. t.

with
Also other, members of the family.

mends.

SKATES,
FLASH LIGHTS, 
BATTERIES, 
BICYCLES, 
TRICYCLES,

MOTORCYCLES, 
AUTO ROBES, 
AUTO TIRES, 
WEED CHAINS, 
SPOT LIGHTS.

NON-FREEZE COMPOUND.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN _

WEED CHAIN REPAIRING, TUBE VULCANIZING 
SKATE SHARPENING

Madden Brothers
New Johnson Block, Main St.

Pennies Saved
Lots of Them—by Taking Advantage of 
Our Anniversary Sale Special Prices on 
Groceries This W eek. '

Big List. Here are Just a Few Items:
22 cent Tom atoes.......................................................20c can
20 cent Tomatoes....................................................  18c can
22 cent Peas ............   20c can
20 cent P e a s ....................................................................... 18c c&n
18 cent Peas ............................................................. 16c can
15 cent P e a s ....................................................................... 13c can
18 cent P e a rs ........................................................................15c can
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR YOUR CHRIST

MAS TURKEYS AS WE SHALL CARRY NO 
STOCK EXCEPT WHAT IS ORDERED.

FIRE EXPERTS TO VISIT 
MANCHESTER T ^  WEEK

To Inspe<  ̂Business Section and Sug
gest.Blre Preventive Meas

ures— Nation-Wide Cam
paign. . .

^  ^ays, Manchester 
will visited 15y 'a committee from 
the newly formed Conservation As
sociation of the State of Connecticut, 
which is afniiated with the National 
Council of Defense. The object of 
this committee’s visit is to inspect 
property in the business or conjested 
sections and to offer suggestions for 
preventing fires. All the men will be 
expert Inspectors arid will be pro
vided with a card of authority is
sued by the governor of the state and 
countersigned by the State fire mar
shal and the chairman of the Con
necticut State Council of Defense. 
The services rendered will be with
out cost to the state or to the proper
ty owners whose properties are to 
bo inspected.

This movement is part of the gen
eral nation-wide campaign to pr-- 
vent the wasje of the country’s re
sources and it is hoped and believed 
will result in a material reductloi 
of the losses by fires, which might 
otherwisn occu;’ .

Chief O. J. Atwood of the South 
Manchester fire department, Dr. F. 
A. Sweet, president of the Eighth 
School and Utilities district and Rob 
ert J, Smith have been appointed e 
local committee to meet the inspec
tors, when they come to Manchester 
and escort them about the town.

CURE FOR THE MEASLES 
AND MUMPS WANTED 

QUICK BY UNCLE SAM

U S E M E  N T S
WHAT'S WHAT AND WHO’S WHO 
IN MANCHESTER MOVIE HOUSES 
♦ ■ ......♦

AT THE PARK.

Two Go Together Usually, at Train
ing Camps and Elsewhere— Small 
Epidemics Have Appeared— After 
Effects of Measles Fearerl by 

. Army Surgeons.

Washington, Dec. 20.— Fame and 
Fortune await the man who car 
trace to Its source that periodical 
bugbear of the Army and Navy— the 
measles and mumps epidemic.

For some unknown reason, wher . 
ever troops are concentrated, either 
in large camps or on board ship, one

Crowds still continue to pack the 
Popular Playhouse during A e second 
anniversary celebration and last 
night was no exception. Not only 
was ahother lot of sugar given away 
as souvenirs but the audience wit
nessed one of the greatest features 
ever shown In Manchester.

And if the fame of “The Man 
Without a Country’’ does not pack 
the Park theater to the doors again 
tonight then the announcement of a 
gold distribution surely will. To
night fifty dollars in ten |5 gold 
prizes will be the souvenirs. Tomor
row night again ?50 will be distribut
ed and with It another big anniver
sary bill. •

The story of tonight’s feature 1? 
too well known to every American 
to bear repeating. The book by Ed
ward Everett Hale has been read by 
millions and those who saw the play 
last night said It was even better 
than the book, A majority of the 
audience were high school students 
and there will be hundreds of them 
on hand tonight to see the feature 
for the last time. It goes from here 
to Boston for a week’s run at fancy 
price;',.

On its first presentation at the 
Broadway, the N. Y. Critics said: 
“ ‘Man Without a Country’ big hit on 
screen.’ ’—rZlt., N. Y. Journal. “ Can
not be too highly commended.”— N, 
Y. American. “ A lesson In patriot
ism not soon to be forgotten.”— 
N. Y. Times. “ Booked for a sucess- 
ful run at the Broadway.”— N. Y. 
Tribune. “ Best war film yet shown.” 
— N. Y. Telegraph. “ ‘The Man 
Without a Country’ at the Broadway 
is a patriotic appeal that thrills spec
tators and confounds traitors. It Is 
simply immense.’ ’— N. Y. American, 
“ One of the finest film productions 
and one of the most unique stories’ 
ever filmed.’ ’— N.« Y. Review.

So in the face of last night’s hit 
and witb the..itd<|̂ d fittr§^on of thri 
gold distribution you must secure 

g:5fOur seat early U)Js evening.

AT THE CIRGLE.
“ Aladdin and His Wonderful 

Lamp,’ ’ comes to the Circle today 
for a limited engagement. The big 
film will bh shown this evening and 
also tomorrow after»oon and even
ing. William Fox, who produced 
“ Jack and the Beanstalk,” which 
broke all records at the Circle re
cently, also produced this picture. 
But contrary to “ The Beanstalk’’ pic
ture It Is not a “ kid picture.” It is 
a film designed for both old and 
young alike. The production is 
elaborate and spectacular, several of 
the scenes will cause a great deal of 
comment owing to their novel and 
lavish nature. The magical effects 
demanded by the story have been 
supplied by the unlimited resources 
of the screen, no task imposed upon 
the slave of the lamp being beyond 
the skill of the director. The pal
ace of the Sultan, the scenes In the 
desert and the Interiors of Aladdin’s 
magic palace are all wonderful ex
amples of screencraft, and the at
mosphere of the far East is never 
lost during the unfolding of the 
story. Virginia Lee Corbin and 
Francis Carpenter are the stars of 
the picture and with a few exceptions 
the rest of the characters are taken 
by grown-ups. The two juvenile 
4tars are called upon to play a num
ber of serious scenes, some of them 
being of an Intensely dramatic or
der. Francis Carpenter commands 
respect for his work in the desert 
scene where he nearly dies of ex
haustion, and Vlrglna Lee Corbin’s 
expression of grief or fear comes very 
close to the real article. The plot 
Is clear and It follows the story 
closely. It Is a picture that will 
please anyone old or young. In ad
dition to this picture the newest 
Mack Sennett comedy will be shown, 
“A Pullman Bride” and also the 
“ Hearst-Pathe.”

It a good woman whjO'.ean re- 
jf«a<jarty line 

fork uAmericah.
hist the teittptationjj?f 
te^epHoiIS^^^^^^ew^ r̂k

in
H one

ie ffidSf'^f6affM''hy*~a:rfiiy sur
geons.

Symptoms of the disease appear
ing in any of the men Is the signal 
for the immediate quarantining ol 
the soldier’s company and the bar
racks where he is locatfed.Fumigatior 
of the barracks then follows anc 
every precaution is taken to prevent 
an epidemic.

An after-effect of measles, great 
ly feared by army surgeons, is the 
development of pneumonia,and it har 
been found that the fatalities amonr 
mature persons are much greater 
than with children. The pneumoni' 
result has been more prevalent in 
the cantonments located in the 
Southern States than in those of the 
North or West.

Generally speaking, surgeons look 
for mumps at about the time measlef 
appear, and are rarely disappointed 
The fatalities through mumps do not 
begin to reach the number of those 
by measles, but the same rigid quar
antine is observed in both cases.

For many years the best surgeon; 
in the army.have been working or 
theories that would eradicate the 
source of these diseases but they 
have to admit they are now no near
er a solution than ever before.

This is the season of the year that 
the epidemics usually start, and i1 
would not be surprising to hear ol 
the quarantining o| entire canton 
ment posts in all sections of the 
country through the holiday season

8T. MARY’S LEAGUE.

Close Games Feature the Contests 
Laslj Evening.

.-n :— 'At the semi-weekly session of St. 
Mary’s bowling league last night. 
No. 6 team took two out of three 
from No. 4, while No. 3 administer
ed a like defeat to No. 5. There 
were two close games in the contests, 
No. 6 winning Its second game by 
only two pins and No. 3 capturing 
its first game by three pins. J. 
Thler of No. 4 made high single of 
93 in the first match and Joe Moore, 
anchor man of the same team, se
cured high three string of 258. In 
'.he second match, John Hyde was the 
'3tar, with a single of 116 and a three 
string of 295. Following is the 
summary:

J. Thier 
G. Schrieber 
J. Moore

No. 4.
'80 77 93 250
78 77 68- 223
86 83 89 258

O, F. Toop
841 Main St. Telephone 17-3

And now you discover what great 
shape your garden work put you In 
for snow shoveling.— Indianapolis 
Star.

TERRIBLE NEWS.
Washington, Nov. 20.— A Dur

ham, N. C., enthusiast today tele
graphed to United States Marine 
Corps Headquarters:

“ Terrier belonging to U. S. Ma
rine kills huge rooster after battle 
royal in main thoroughfare. In
dignant chicken fanciers witness af
fair and demand dog pay death pen
alty. Then they learn Ill-fated 
rooster’s name was ‘Kaiser.’ Re
sult: Dog is now pride of Durham.”

William Fitzgerald and “ Pop” 
Edgar drove to Springfield yesterday 
to get Christmas trees for the Ninth 
district schools.

NOTICE
' /■

Fishing or Cutting Ice on our 
^nds is prohibited. 
MAiNCHESTER WATER CO.

68t4

244 237 250 731

No. 0.
Wra. Clegg 74 85 91 250
Wm. Perrine 80 76 77 233
T. Rogers 80 78 95 253

234 239 263 736

No. 3.
R. Kissman 87 . 82 76 245
A. Foy 82 78. 101 261
Ed Wisotski 98 87 89 274

267 247 266 780

No. 5.
H. Weir 76 79 81 236
G. Torrance 94 89 77 260
J. Hyde 94 116 85 295

RECREATION LEAGUE.

Whit© wash Used Plentifully in Ijast 
Night’s Games.

White wash was administered free
ly at the weekly session of the Rec
reation Bowling league last evening, 
the Mohawks blanking the Braves 
in the first match,, while in the sec
ond match the Sioux took three 
straight from the Iroquois. Paul 
Cervini made high single of 9 8 in 
the first match and Harry Benson 
secured high three string of 263. In 
the second match, John and Howard 
Thornton tied for high single with 
scores of 98 and John made high 
three string of 269.

The summary follows:
Bmve.s.

264 284 243 791

C. Anderson 68 80 — 148
P. Cervini — 98 93 191
Forcl 76 77 6 7 220
Wiganow.4ki 76 — 77 153

220 255 237 712
• Moliawk.s.

Noren 76 — 97 173
Walsh 80 — SO
Olson 78 87 82 247
Benson 88 97 78 263

242 264*' 257 763
Sioux.

Carlin — 78 — 78
H. Thornton 82 87. 98 267
Anderson 73 — 81 154
J. Thornton 97 73 98 268

25 2J8 277 767
Iroquois.

R. Russell 79 78 82 239
Vlttner 78 71 91 240
Wilkinson — 72 — 72
W. Russell 77 — 74 151

‘ - 234 221 247’ 702
League Standing.

W.
Mohawks
Braves
Sioux
Iroquois

Touching the assertion that kiss
ing is unsanitary, Buck Kilby says 
those who kiss do not do it for their 
I health.— Bridgeport 'telegram.

ROLLER
At the Annory

Every Afternoon atiil |!̂ |’g
2:30 io 5 K

NOTICE
Fishing or Ciitting Ice <m the 

f]^ d  hn o^ as S{dt̂ r*s pond is 
prohibited.

WM. FOULDS & CO.

PARK TH

FHONB YOUR ADS. FOR TBB 
HERALD’S BARGAIN COLUMN

For. the. accommodation of. om 
patrona we. will accept. Telepboai 
advertisementa for thia column fros 
any telephone anbacriber. or froit 
any one whose name ia on oar boofe 
payment to be mode at earlleat con 
venlence. In aU other caaea. caal 
moat accompany order. .. . . . .

FOR SALE.

FOU SALK— 1 
North Coventry.

Ikh. W. F.. Ornitt. 
I’honc fiiU-l

FO R SAI.E— (Jond .all round horse. 
W eight ,about 1.100 Ihs. IiKiuire Ar
thur Mercor, 227 W est Center St. 6'Jt.l

T o  RF.NT— 1 room  tenem ent ___
tri)lUy, Koo<l location . W , L, Bucfi
1,’ind,

T o  UKNT— Tenem ent on HartforJ'Jt 
I'ond. 0 room s hcMldeM pantry and afpfc.'S 
liison, 071 lliirtford  Road on pretnlaaa. 
rnotn, rent $7. Jiiqulre B urdette DlOk*'

_____________________________^
'I’o  RK.NT— Four rorim tenem ent wHl 

iiiniiinw w ater on Middle Turnplk# 
Fast: $8 m onth. Murk H ew itt,. 174f 
.Middle Turnpike East, <IW#;

T o  REN T— A six room  houae 
Fuinaee, light, bath and laundry 
Fls'e mlntiles w alk  to m ills. Api 
John M cCluskey, 38 Garden St. 6

FOR REN T— C room  tenem ent rtl 
ern Im provem ents. E ldridgo St,
(luire 1.55 Center St,

FO R SALE— A late Ford panel d e 
livery  car In first class condition . W ill 
sell at a sacrifice : also a new bob 
sleigh . Phone 343-14. 69t3

FOR'-SAlsB— 2̂.8l>p buys ;a .W.: 
dly flat w ith  large, lo t and haay 
A. "H. Skinner.

to-fanr*
terms.

FO R  SALE— 11,200 buys a 5 roorned 
house w ith extra  build ing lot. 5 m in- i 
utes’ w alk  from  Main' St. A. H. S k in 
ner.

FO R  SAT.E— $2,700 buys a jilace at 
M anchester with house, barn, hem-ry 
and fruit, w ith about ?, acres o f land. 
A. II. Skinner.

TO REN T— F our room  flat Up0W 
Inquire Q, Schaller, 626 Center 8.^'

FOR REN T— Foulf room  
R id gew ood  St. to  im oU  
04  Hohietithai, 4«7 'C ertt* jS «,

ro' 
R obert

.TO R EN T— Tw 6 tenemehtil five 
e.ach. Am erican fatn ilics preferifeflj' 
qiiiro .372 North Main ' St., o r . ' ph

TO R E N T— Seven room  s in g le  
Inquire 45 C ottage street. 6itt

WANTED.

FO R .“̂ A l.E— Heaters. W e have tw o 
new aTid three* used lieateis at .a ver.v 
low llguiH* to eh.se out. I'-uy ikivv and 
sa ve  m oney. 24 I’.ireh St.. Hall, .Modean 
& t.’o., i ’ lione 030. O'Jt.)

FOR S.VLE— Sterling range, with 
water front connection, in good c o n 
dition; firice $10. inquire A. Warren. 
Middle Turnpike ;ind Hawthorne St.

c:it3

FOR SALE— Wickej- ('hairs, Rugs, 
Dressers. Duffets, T;ihles, Heaters, 
Sleds and Fur Robes. Call and s e e  us. 
•lust off .Main St.. 24 Hireli St., Halk 
Modean & Co., Phono G3I). O'He

FOR S.VLE— A good horse, used all 
summer at tlie M.anch^'stei* Counti*> 
Club. Have no use for it now, tin 
only reason ftu' selling. -A bargain 
for some one. C .  E lmore W atkins.

P'OR SALE— Used Dining .and K itch 
en table.s. chairs, rockers, comodes, 
chiffoniers, beds and springs, l .arge 
line o f  new beds, springs and m attress
es. 24 r.ireh St., Hall. .Modean & Co._. 
Plione 630. 69t;i

W.NNTEH— A fe w -u se d  ranges. Wet, , 
('.an y the fam ous H erald R an ges ,-you r ',.'’ 
f)ld range taken in exchange. Call a n d 'j ;  
SOI* us. Hall. Modean & Co., 2 4 'JBIrch 
.St., I’hone 630. ’ 69tS'.(__  — >

W.ANTIID— Sow ing m achines to  re« 
pair. A sew in g  m achine w ill m ake a  
nice ('h idstm as present to w ife  o r '  
daugtiU-r. W e have the w ell know n • 
Singer m achines and w ill take ‘y o u r  
olil inaehine in exchange. H a ll, ' Mo-« 
deati Co., 24 Hirch St., Phone 630.

69t5
WxVNTED— To do your p icture fra m 

ing. Rush w ork  finished b e fore  , 
('hristinas. M anchester WalJ P aper: 
Co.. 533 .Main St. 67t4.
____________________________ - - -  - t L ’ - - • ,  ‘

W A N TE D — W om an fo r  general'.^ 
liousew ork. One to go hom e n igh ts? ' 
preferred. W . W . H arris, 105 Chest*: 
nut St. 6BtB
' W A N TE D — TH A T PIANO YOU C A N - 
not play in exch an ge fo r  a  V lctro la  
wliich can g ive  you  the w orld ’s best 
m usic anytim e you ask fo r  it. T e le - 
phone for  som eone to look  at yo 
Piano. W atk ins Brothers.

FO R SALE— Light, one-horse  cutter 
Infjuire Joel Hawley, 53 C ottage SC

W A N TE D — A driver and 
Inquire at Adam s Express.

floormah.
. 48t« y'si

6St2 W.ANTED: You to kn ow  that wO

. FO R SALE— Just received 100 (.'lirist 
Can bo ^een at 52 I’ earl

repair and sell w indow  g la ss ; any sigp 
cut to order. P utty , paint, etc.

Bet,'*■im -

6.st:tmas trees.
St. F o ley 's  E x press_____________________

FO R SALE—■Ctiristnias Trees. In 
quire at house o f  late Naylor.
G rove St., Saturday a fternoon, Dec;- 22 
Mrs. G. B . Slater._____________________ (>‘ t4

FO R SALE— Business sled. Apiily 
to .36 Porter St., So. M anchester, Tel. 
5 1 8 - 1 2 . _______________________________

FO R SALE— Mixed W ood , delivered 
Stove length, $12 cord, a lso slab w ood 
stove  length  $8 cord. H. W . Case. 
Buckland. I ’hone H fd. Div. Laurel 
263-13.

FO R SALE— Main - Street B arber 
shop doin g  good  business, price on ly 
$250. R obert J. Smith, B ank B ldg.66tf

Chester W all Paper Co., 583
Man- Main sti;* m.yf

AVANTED; Old False Teeth. Dcin^'t;’ - 
m atter if  broken. I pay $2 to  116 pep " 
set. Send by parcel post and  re ce lw s .. J-, 
check by return m all. L. Mazer, SOW - 
So. F ifth  st., Philadelphia, Pa. 4Bt2ff

LOST.
Lo.ST This m orning, pair o f  sp ecta 

cles ill case, betw een 200 E ast C enter 
street and the silk  m ills: F inder 
please ca ll 308-4.

LOST— A uto tire chain 
■Flower street and 32 H bll S tr a t i ’ 'I 
er jilease n otify  D w ig h t B lish, 
339-2.

FO R SALE— Good bu ild in g  lot near 
car line price on ly $250. A  $50 L iberty  
Bond -will be accepted as first paym ent 
balance easy terms., R obert J. Smith 
Bank Bldgy____________________________ 66tf

FO R SALE— $3800 buys a large  12 
room  house w ithin  15 m inutes w alk  
to Silk m ills, a lw ays rented, good  
hom e or investm ent. R obert J. Bmith. 
Bank B ldg. ' 66tf

LOST— B row n and w hite  shepherd  a.*'u- 
dog. R ew ard i f  returned to A.'Davld<f .' 
son, 63 W adsw orth  St.

FOUND.
FOUND— A b lack  and w h ite  pdbrif'i 

about three m onths old. Owner- i 
have by app ly in g  to  E arl H oUIb 
142 P earl St. , «iim

Hi

FO R SALE— 10 acre farm , seven 
room  house, barn, g ood  level land, 
d riv in g  distance from  tow n on State 
road. A good  chance to w ork  in  fa c 
tory and raise you r ow n crops, pou l- 
trv and pigs, price on ly  $1350, easy 
terms. R obert J. Smith, B ank B ldg.

66tf

MISCELLANEOlia

FO R  SALE— N ear the center, 
roor

large
12 robm  house, lights, settubs, bath , 
etc. L ot about 90 fee t front, price on ly 
$4,000 It w ill pay to Investigate this 
property . R obert J. Smith, Bank 
Bldg. 66tf

SKIRT MAKING: we will mdl,. skirt to measu're, from your ipateyl 
for $2. "We furnish trimmihigB. vi dies’ Shop, Main St., near Ceihter. litl

Millionaire’s Death Siupici0 iis«M

FO R SAEL— T w enty  acres w ood  and 
tim ber land, fou r m iles from  M anches
ter. P rice  $500. C. C. Prentice, 18 
Asylum  S t . H artford , Conn. 65t6

FO R  SALE— Single horse cu tter; 
•rice reasonable. Inquire H enry  
Hack, 160 Spruce St. .. .6516

FO R 9A L E : S ix-room , b u n ^ l t m  on 
C am bridge street, steam  hea'U :,aiLlm ^ 

lavem ents, easy terihin. iDiqni 
..Sullivan, Main atrsdt.

Chicago, Dec. 20.—CoTonjBr*,!̂  
tung of Toledo, Ohio, Jhaa 
quested to exhume the bodit 
cius B. Berd$m. millloimiij^  ̂
death here-a.'We04c.Vai(o 
hhs lieeu ft soqrĉ . f̂ft ̂  
by local Goi*(*
man., oi; |hte"mty

to?
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Ladies*
Ready for Xmas

I. f
I

, o u r  windows to ®“ r ^ ® ’ 'S ,T W * * 'r ^IS'GOlitPLETELY STOCKED WITH C ro ib i 
iiiA^^tlOODS Fancy Xmas Boxes for the gifts,

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE TOPLICATED ANY- 
•WfiBHlE. Just gl*ice over this partial list.
tADDES’ HANi«ERCHIEFS, in ChristmM

ILK PElTTCOATS-Greens, t‘% i S
 ̂ Tact all the shades you can mention, $2.98 up to $4.uu

^iiONG AND SHORT KIMOJJAS............98c up to $1.98
RKPE D E  c h i n e  a n d  v o i l e  w a i s t s , beautiful

^liAoRGEtTE CRfePE WAISTS .........................  $5.50
^^ufimES’ CO LLARS— beautifully embroidered, space

-prevents a ftill d e ^ i p t i o n ................ 25c, 50c and $1.00
iiNFANTS* D RESSES— richly embroidered collars and

8, SPECIALLY PRICED A T ................ 50c to $2.50
b a b y  b o n n e t s .............................  50c to $1.25

^ABY SWEATSJRR AND SA CK S............50c to $2.75
/^LADIES* ANGORA SWEATERS AND SLI> ONS— 
■ Green, tan 'an d  in fa ct  all colors in a b ig

LADIES’ VESTS, in Christmas b o x e s ------$1.25 to $1.98
l a d ie s * GOWINS AND CHEMISE . . . .  75c up to $1.98
BABIES* BATHROBES .......................  $1.00 and $1.50

^LADIES* BATHROBES .......................... $3*50 to $5.50
•f These Bathrobes are heavy blanket material in many 
2<yMunt desigrns and are exceptionally low priced.

ARFS ANR TOQUES___ 98c, $1.25, $1.39 up to $2.98
W G AND KNITTING BAGS . . . .  50c up to $1.98

\ Fger & (b
§  _ _  ^  * P A h ^ K  B L D G .  i'

!!^I?SSIh‘ 84S MAIN ST. SOUTH M ANCH^TER_|j

lo c a l  RED CROSS TO 
GO AFTER $500 PRIZE]
(Continued from Page 1.)

ceeds the quota assigned to the 
chapter. This gives each chapter an 
equal chance to win no matter what 
its size, and is expected to stimulate 
Interest among all the chapters of 
the state.

Manchester’s Fine Chance.
The general opinion, among the 

workers was that Manchester has a 
fine chance of winning that state 
prize. Upwards of half o f the town’s 
.population has already biien enrolled.

Chairman Edward J. Holl called 
the meeting of the execntive com
mittee and captains to oirder shortly 
after noon. He explained the condi
tion of the contest for the state prize. 
Holl said that Naugatuck and Bristol 
are sharp contestants. Hartford has 
enrolled 18,000 hut is not a danger
ous competitor on the* percentage 
basis. State headquarters informed 
Mr. Holl by telephone today that in 
view of Manchester’s fine showing to 
date, its prospects of winning the 
prize are bright.

Frank D. Chcrty Enthusiastic
Frank D. Cheny, chairman of the 

effective factory teams, said: I think 
that the Manchester Red Cross 
should go right out after that prize. 
If we win it, the. $500 a month can 
be expended for war entirely under 
the direction of the Manchester 
chapter, and tremendous service for 
our own Manchester soldiers could 
be rendered, in addition to what we 
coulik do for others.

George H. Williams also favored 
going after the prize, and suggested 
the utilizing of the services of Polish 
and Lithuanian interpreters In can
vassing the districts In which many 
of foreign nationality reside 
told of securii^ ^ilne »ew  members

Cheny Mill De^mrtitMMts.
'Old Mill 61 9^-: cent.
Main Office 30 cent.
Lower Mill 52 perv.cent.
Dressing Mill 41 p « cent.1
Ribbon "Mill cent.
Machine Shop 61 peff cei t̂.
Outside L^bor 80 IMT cent.
Throwing Mil! 39 per cent.
Weaving Mill 65.per cent.
Spinning Mill 53-per cent.
Velvet Mill 56 per cent.
Executives 63 per cent.

a$ Clihrinf^HDit^ fo r

M. sEJIGEWTCK Gl^l0i'
FEDiiRAIi AlTOlirtitoW T.

New Haven, Dec. 20.— T̂he ap
pointment was- announced today of 
Hubert M. Sedgewlck as secretary o f 
the athletic department of the Unit
ed States commission on na^al-train
ing camps of which W%l^r Camp, 
former director of Yale athletics, is 
the head. The commission has gen
eral direction of all competitive 
sports in the 13 naval stations In the 
United States. Mr. Sedgewlck is a 
Yale graduate, was for eight years 
secretary to the mayor of this city 
and Is also widely known as a writer 
on athletic matters.

AFH R HHS^EMPLOYED
Latter .Also to be Corralled— Z5 

Per -Cent. More Wheat in 1917 
To Harvest.

TO CROSS EXAMINE

GRAFT SYNDICATE’S MANAGER

■ A*.I,
Sis,»

i f

'i ''i-•' •' ----

The jfivinflf of sensiblo nnd nocossary articles as gifts 
will prevail this year.

WHY NOT GIVE SHOES.
A uair for every member of the family. Our stock 

of B w E d , SLIPRERS and MOCCASINS is complete and 
the quality of our goods is too well known to need praise.

We carry a full line of Dr. Scholl’s Arch supports, a 
vesry useful gift for peojrfe with foot trouble.

GIFTS FOR MEN.
Gloves, all kinds.........................  ............35c to $6 a pair
Mjifflers .........................................................

Silk and Cotton H ose...............................20c to $1 ®
Men’s and Boys’ C aps............................... • • • • pOc to
Bhth R obes..............................................$5*®2 ^12*22
Sweaters................................................... • • $3 $®*5®

Overcoats ..............................................  $15.00 to $25.00.
S h irts............................................................. '79c to $4.00

BELTS, SUSPENDERS AND ARM BANDS.

George W. Smith

m

II

SUGAR
ly not mfe soliie of my

Fruit Syrops?
rnDeiieious fruit flavors and 

of sugar. Strawberry, 
^and black raspberry, cheny 

wild grape. $1.50, $1.75 
$2.00 per gallon.
:,TBR OLCOTT.

SO. MANCHESTER.

Richard G. Rich
naimr Bnlldtaf, Bo.

iUl kinda, of pwperty inrored 
ĵ aioit̂ ^ d̂amt̂  by fire.
Tobacco insured against dam* 

by Hail
AUTOMORlt^R FIRE a n d ;

‘ UABJLITY
 ̂ HBNRV̂ U ViSBERTS
10 HoBiaeer S t Phhna 183

in one plant -to^y. throofh'^'ttie pio| 
of an interpreter. I

C, Elmore Watkine, president ol 
the Manchester chapter, was hearti
ly in favor of competing for the 
prize. The opinion seemed to he that 
with the fine foundation'already laid, 
the Manchester chapter can be push
ed across the line a winner. Among 
the other speakers were William 8 
Hyde, Thomas Ferguson, Fred J 
Bendall, Willard B, Rogers and At
torney Raymond Johnson.

New Life Among Workers 
New life was put Into the campaign 

by the decision to go out for the $500 
prize. During the afternoon many 
inquiries came to committee head
quarters ovey the telephone fron» 
team captains and members asking 
the conditions. There was a very 
general disposition, on the part of 
those who telephoned to do all pos 
slble for the soldiers, and the pros
pect of securing $500 a month for 
Manchester soldiers and others In 
the military service gave Impetus to 
ths workers.

Mills, OlHces, Schools.
"Speed up’’ Is now the slogan 

among the workers on the the teams 
which are canvassing the factories, 
offices ancU public places. The booths 
will be occupied In the different bus
iness places as heretofore, and the 
house-to-house canvassing- will go 
right on. The fact that Manchester 
has already secured over 7,000 mem
bers will not be taken advantage of 
by any consclentous workers for the 
Red Gross and the soldiers,. The 
best that can be done for our boys 
In the service Is none too much.

All who have not yet been 'ap
proached to Join the Red Cross will 
be seen, now that the prize contest 
is on. Literature will be distributed 
In town temorrow on the contest, 
and the public speakers will renew 
their efforts. The pastors of the dif
ferent churches wHl undoubtedly be 
heard from Sunday in behalf of the 
.soldiers.

Mill Percentages.
American Writing Paper Co. 65 per 

cent.
Orford Soap Co.
C. R. Burr Co.
Carlyle Johnson Co.
A. Willard Case Co.
Case Brothers 
Conpectlout. Co.
T^llliam Moulds Co.
Colonial Board Co.
Lydall ft Fdutds Co.
(^lastonbury Knitting  ̂Co. 68 per eent
B. ;E. Hllilai* Co. 20 per cent 
Norton Bieetrieal Ink.' Co'. 100

cent.

Chicago, Dec. 20.— Tom Costellb, 
self-styled business manager of Chi 
cage's alleged police’ corruption syn
dicate, will face the first fire of cross 
examination at the trial of former 
Chief of Police Charles Hisaley, Wil
liam R; Skidmore and Detoctlve Ser
geant Stephen Barry today.

Efforts of the defense will attempt 
to prove false Costello's assertions 
that he acted for Chief Hibaley In the 
collection of thonthiids of * dollars in 

He I fribdt« Trdtt‘ re^  of ^  uftdef- 
.world;

ialtiĵ  and tHA ihbm'bArs'drtta^'gi’ifft 
syndicate; plotted to collect |7,5(l0 
from 30 policemen seeking promo
tions also is expected to be the ob
ject of a bitter defense attack.

Washington; Dec. 20— Mllltarj’
plans for a long war have led to the 
adoption by the new co-ordinated 
war coun il of a constructive prô  
gram to i.isv. e larger production of 
staple crops on American farms. 
The thi-eat3Lcd shortage of farm la-‘ 
bor is the first problem • oflffOlals have 
set out to solve. This shortage will 
prove dlsas+'̂ T.'.s ?o next year’s pro
duction. r. T( ording to officials, un
less a hujo ; grlcultural army is 
raised and put in the field. !

The v r.r fcuu-cH has approved â  
program" wi'.’'h calls for a country
wide r c J i t ’ .ig campaign by the 
Department of Labor, serving as a 
cjearlng house through which labor 
employment agencies of every sort 
n̂ ay round up the unemployed as 
well as the mls-employed for ser
vice on the farms.

The reports of field agents of the 
Department of Agriculture indicate 
that farmers everywhere have great
ly ; Increased the ucreuge of grain 
and othAr .'cToiw; V̂On the'liiasis. of

rel;k>'rts' .now 
estliblli^ '41^ ' 
appro^ih^a^' 
about a quarter dt 'a 
in ejmess of the epp  this

i y.

Sterno Stoves .............................  ̂ • 75c and $1.00 Sets
Universal Bread Mixers, *

............... .........No. 44, $2.50, No. 4, $3.00, No. 8, $3.50
Fbod Choppers ............................................ $1.50 to $4.25
Oil Heaters ................. ............................  $3.50 to $6.00
Radiolite Ingersoll Watches ..................................  $2.50
Thermometers (Spirit and Fancy House Thermo

meters) ......................... .........  .............  50c to $1.50
C l̂lo Hot Water Bottles . . . .  $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $8.50
Erector Sets ..........................................  $1.00 and $2.00
Pocket Knives and Cutlery.....................................50c to $3.00
Carving Sets ................................................ $2.50 to $7.00
Thermos B ottles.......................................... $l-.00 to $3.50

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.,, „  . , ,

E n r o iF £ % y ’

MARKET STILL SAGS 
WITH MANY NEW LOWS

62 per cent. 
84 per cent 
88 per cent 

100 per cent 
90 per cent 

7 per cent 
106 per owt 
100 per cent 
106' per,cent

Washington, Dec, 20,— Startling 
revelations of the manner in which 
the packing business of the country 
is conducted developed soon after 
the federal trade commission began 
its Investigation Into food profiteer
ing here today. Examihation of the 
first witness, Prank r : Pegram, 
treasurer of the Chicago Stock Yards 
company, showed thit hd Is merely 
a dummy official and that a banking 
syndicate' contfols the organization. 
A^embers of this syndicate, accprdfn'g 
to Francis J, Heney Investigator for 
t]̂ e commission, are the Did Colony 
Trust Co„ Boston! Merchants Na 
tional Bank, Boston; Chase National 
Bank, New* York; Pi S; Moseley and 
company, brokers, Bditbn, and F, H 
Prince and Company, Bankers and 
Brokers, BdSton.

Pegram’s Confession. 
Pegram admitted that he was the 

holder of 79,990 shares of stock In 
the Stock Yards company, which he 
h ^  never seen. .

Heney's questioning brought out 
the fact that Pegram. two years 
:reasurer of the $tock Yards com
pany, was for 26 years a book-keep
er with P. H. Prince and Company, 
pressed on the point that he Is mere
ly a dummy in the Company, he con
fessed:

‘Yes, 1*11 sign any thing they put 
in front of me;*' v

‘ ‘They," it deteioped, were the 
other officials 'of- the company,

Heney also’'ehdW^ that commun
ications, from the federal trade com-̂  
jqlBsion to PegrahY were not an
swered by him kht that he merely 
went through^th«f motions of reply 
i^g, the answewi? being‘dictated by 
others. Lettbnr addressed ■ to’ the 
company at cMcago were found in 
the Prince pIlteM'Wt  ̂Boston, Heney 
charged.

WashingfinnY^H^- 26'-^The spot- 
iight of Don l^ iiilftnnl inqui^ glatea 
with InewMhili^ltfflM
various 
bkving to 
the war. 

Tho

,£tf%he- gftr^mhht 
with Hie cdndtiot o f

n^asMr 
fbre thh  ̂ ,

^dljdlltaty ’ aifAira cott^ 
pliM'rthe' 
i t 'w  the'gim^^MF 

today’s sMSton td'

ask it td explain alleged shortages of 
clothing and blankets coincident with 
numerous deaths by pneumonia In 
the training camps. In advance of 
this phase of the administration, 
however, the committee again went 
over the head of the War department 
apd called In ,|nore representatives 
of private industries to ascertain 
the progress of the ridd and machine 
gun manufacture. The Colt Fire 
Arms company was one of the first 
subjects of inquiry today.

The Senate manufactures sub
committee called George Rolph, chief 
0  ̂ the sugar division of the food ad- 
n^lnlstration, to the stand to answer 
tpe accusations of Clans Spreckels 
that he has been mainly responsible 
for the sugar shortage and that his 
refining: company has been profiting 
as a Result of' conditions. *

For Shipping- Probe.'
The Senate commerce committee 

met to -organize fOr the opening: of 
hearings into the shipping problem 
The committee did not expect to call 
witnesses today. Senator Fletcher 
ot Florida, chairman, said-today that 
when the committee began taking 
testimony it probably will call Chair
man Hurley o f  the shipping board a# 
the first witness.

Senator Newlands of Nevada, 
cbalrmrti of the Senate Interstate 
Comn">r. '  committee, -sent out no
tices tc ,'..iy fo- the members of his 
c^rr. .ttee to meet tomorrow to map 
out the pvjgram Yor Investigating 

,e Inte:;jtate Commerce commls- 
Ott’s recommdndatlons for SolviBg 

the nation’s railroad difflcultids. The 
committee intends to cfit members 
of the commission and high ‘officials 
ojl the railroads to the witness stand 
in time to complete the‘ hearing: be
fore the; reconvening of Congress on 
January 8;

La Follette; Probe Ove^?>- 
‘ Another effoi^ was made today by 

the senate privileges and electf 
^^mmtttee to' proceed^wlthf<lie Invesi- 
ifgatldn 'intd the alleged disloyar ut-̂  
tdrances of Senator’ Robert'Ml ^  
l^oUette* of Wiscdnsliii "The'effort 

; gave >'̂ iromlBe of fhitnre be* 
dkaad ‘Of the'abaeBor ot> anmy'mem- 
^ rs< b l’tbe<mm(ntttteer

the
3iO

ow

Bethlehem Steel . , .  ............. 97
Butte & Sup ............................ 13
Chile C opper........  ................. 18%^
Cons Gas 
Col Fuel 
C ft O 
Can Pac 
Erie
Erie 1st
Gen Electric ........  .................. 129H
Gt Northern ...........................  80%
Illinois Cent ...........................  38
Kennocott ........  .....................  28%
Louisville, ft Nash ........ .. 108
Lehigh Valley .........................  81
Mexican Pet .............................. 88%'
Mer M Pfd 7^8 ,̂
Mer M ............ ..................... j'j ,
Miami Copper .........................
Norfolk ft West ...............
Nev Consol Copper . . . . . . . . .  18 %v
National Lead . .  . . . . . . 8 ; . . . ,  IjD'i
North Pacific
N Y C en t...............................• V81

Baltimore ft Ohio and Otlior Balls
Hit HartI— Liberty Bonds Hold 

V Quotations.

New York, Dec. 20,—There was 
a sagging of values all through the 
I’orenoon, bringing a number of Is
sues to new low records for the year.

Midvale Steel dorpped % to a new 
record of 39% and Union Pa

cific declined 2% to 101%. B, and 
6, dropped nearly four points to 
39%, the lowest price at which 
has sold since It has been on the 
dividend paying list. St. Paul 
’ referred dropped to 65, a nCw low 

record for recent years.
Steel Common dropped from 81% 

to 79%, making a new low record 
on this movement. Similar losses 
were sustained all through the list, 
with brokers again commenting upon 
the absence ol buying power.

Many of the specialties declined 
from three to four points. Amer
ican Tobaccb dropped 3% tp 123%'.

Liberty 3% ’s sold at 98.38 and 
the 4’s at 97.

Clearing house statement: Ex
changes, $585,862,316; balances,
$46,442,887.

Money loaning at six per cent.
Cotton.

New York, Dec. 20.— At the Open
ing of the cotton market today the 
tone was steady and prices were o“ ®|Liberty Bonds 4’s 
to eight points higher, Liverpool 
pjurchased January and sold March.

' After the call, some' 'realizing 
forced prIceS'doWn a few points but 
the tone continued about steady.

STOCK QUOTA’TIONS.
* Reported lor The Evening Herald 

Richter ft Co.j 6 Central Row,
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices.
At .G -ft’ I ...............92 %.
Alaska • Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 %"'
i^merican SugUjr 
‘Am T e l  ft Tel .
Ajhaconda . . . . . .
Am Smelt At'.’ .T .
Am Loco. . . . . . ;
Am Car Poundty 
A T ft S Pe . . . .
Balt ft Oh i o ' . . .

' B R T

N Y N H ft H 
Press Steel Car 
Penna
People’s Qas 
Repub I ft S 
Reading 
Southern Pac 
Southern Ry 
St Paul 
Third Ave 
Tex Oil
Union Pac ...............
U S Steel . . . .
U S Steel Pfd 
Utah Cohper
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ftt th« Post OlBeo St IfSa- ■ M tseoiid Class Mall Msttor.
/

, Pnbllshed b7

Ike HcnU Priating Company
* ' ... 'C '■rsry fitrenlM except Sundays and HoUdajhk

H
. By Ifall, Postpaid,ft.tO a ysar, |1.50 for six monthsi^-Carrlsr ................ Ten cents a week

Sui^ls Copies.........................Two cents

HalB Ollloe—^Herald B^lldlna, ohsstsr. Branch <■hath lISBohestsr.
Man-

■■-r'

TELEPHONES
Main Oflice, Main and Hilliard Sts., 106
Mench Office, Ferris Block ........  54Swar Bureau, Ferris Block ........  480

SHOP EARLY.
‘ It is for the benefit of everybody 

concerned that buyers do their shop
ping early— and not merely their 
shopping, but their mailing and ex
pressing. It’s a good thing for the 
shopper himself, because he has it 
over with and doesn’t help clutter the 
aisles of the stores with a jam of 
buyers. It is a piece of practical 
helpfulness to store employees, be
cause they aren’t suddenly buried 
in a turmoil of double or triple busi
ness and fatigued to the limit of 

' their physical endurance. It aids 
postoffice and express forces for the 
same reason, and the forces not only 
here, but all along the route which 
the letter or parcel takes.

The Christmas holiday season is 
ohh of anything but good cheer for 
thousands or even millions of em
ployees of store and transportation 
agencies, just because the public pro
crastinates or forgets to do its buy
ing and sending early. And then, 
when gifts don’t reach their destin
ation by December 25, there is a howl 
of protest against inefficient or con
scienceless forwarding concerns or 
the government. Ordinarily the pub
lic itself is to blame. Anybody who 
has seen the mountains of express 
matter in the great cities needn’t 
wonder at all that things get smash
ed, delayed or lost in transit.

It’S up to you reader, to do your 
bit to better these conditions.

10'*

w-y--'

i S l THE SUGAR FAMINE.
a chance for the grocers 

|i|k ÎUNiter to make' themselves 
their customers by be- 

|j|<̂ ,itiimnahelves to get some 
li -̂v'At ;, such''times as these it 

and wait for the job- 
>ute sugar at his own 

Other retailers by 
Bra. are able to get 

[ Sibilation in Manches- 
,t|uree .weeks has been 

) most places in this 
felalljsra in Manehes- 
'ioVSther and act in 

40 'far batter than 
ef' thby eonld 

. ikmuld: coms^nd

there is no money in handling sugar 
under p r ^ n t  conditions. Still it 
is a grocer’s duty to take care of 
his customers in bad going m  wbll 
as good. If he doesn’t do it, then 
he cannot blame th^m if they go 
elsewhere for all their groceries. 
Manchester has a reputation for get
ting what it goes after. We fee] 
very sure that if the local grocers 
got together and united their 
strength they could relieve the ur
gent need of local housewives.

17ie Open 
Forum

fserver 
mn

THE Ca Jh  s y s t e m .
The Evening Herald, generally 

speaking, is behind any local move
ment that aims at cutting the high 
cost of living. It is behind a cer- 
tglB grocer who has adopted the 
**cash and <^rry”  plan, not because 

advertises, but because he gives.
bdnratToi the plan In 

prices: ,
Cash payment ought to' be extend

ed to all retail business, and the 
public given the benefit of the saving 
thereby effected. Grocers are not
bhe.'Only retailers in town that have 
adopted the practice. Various 
other stores use it, Including a few 
of the best in Manchester. We would 
hate to 'see  any employee of any 
store’s office force lose his position 
by reason of a change to the cash 
plan, but we would have no choice, 
if it were a question of that or high
er prices to the general public. Col
lectors, especially, ought to be un
necessary in any business.

Prices are probably no higher 
here than elsewhere in the East. But 
they are unnecessarily high for some 
things. The town needs enough 
■tores competing with one another 
in each line to give life to trade. It 
doesn’’t need to encourage the small 
kalM, large profits policy, however, 
Wpd to do so is directly against its 
own interests. If the number of 
grocers and butchers In town were 
Cht.ln.halt and trade fairly distribut
ed among them, it is safe to say that 

V, ,Mv fhe larger volume of trade which 
each store would get would enable 

' ;(r,t>eaCh to cut its profits In half.
X-̂ ;,5?ie, public gasps at the dividends 
..'Pm by large corporations. We 
'ivoinider*how It would act if It realiz- 

the ‘ 'dividends’ ’ In percentage of 
|!>! jJjfTOflt on capital Invested every suc- 

ijWBBfal retail store makes.
There are limits to the degree to 

î 'Wdtioh business can be concentrated, 
/  #ven in a single line of goods— lim- 

physical, practicable and so on. 
are or should be limits to 

business can be dispersed, re- 
of the goods in question.

PUBLIC’S DOUBLE FRANCHISE.
Newspapers, and in fact publica

tions of any sort which take an edi
torial stand on questions of thef day, 
are at the mercy of their ’ ’consum
ers,” their subscribers, and it Is 
nearly equally true that govern
ment principle and policy, and es
pecially personnel, are at the mercy 
of the newspapers. We have not 
quite reached the point of govern
ment by newspaper, but we are ap
proaching it.

If the average subscriber realized 
the power of this franchise which he 
possesses, there would be fewer news
papers of doubtful public spirit, and 
that of service to the public. News
papers organize and articulate public 
opinion, as well as express and In- 
fiuence it, and millions of subscrib
ers have no other means of express
ing their political attitude between 
elections than by means of newspap
ers devoted to the public service.

Their power is that of veto, by 
cutting off their subscription, or by 
letter to the newspaper they read 
and pay for. Many a reform has 
been worked in New Ydrk City 
through letters to public-spirited 
newspapers. Yes, the metropolis has 
a few.

No newspaper can please every
body, as a newspaper or as an organ 
ot politicial opinion, but the general 
public is likely in the long run to 
give a paper all the credit it deserves 
for honesty of conviction and pur
pose.

Political parties, and hence gov
ernment to a large degree, both as 
respects constitutional amendments; 
state and federal, and new legisla
tion, will be at the mercy of the 
newspapers in proportion as the 
newspapers fulfil their true function 
of public utilities.

It is high time to awaken the 
electorate to a sense of its power and 
responsibility, as regards their fran
chises as newspaper subscribers. 
Organs of purely selfish interests 
ought to become things of a forgot
ten generation. And it is hl^h time 
to awaken certain newspapers to the 
fact that publlo service is the best 
business policy a jBewspftperrdVdItf-' 
arily can adopt. ^

1
BOSTON’S NEW MAYOR.

“ My election as Mayor,’’ says An
drew J. Peters of Boston, “ means 
that I shall do my best to give this 
city a sound, wideawake, business
like administration of four years, an 
administration In which all citizens 
will be invited to participate and 
take the benefits for themselves.’ ’ 

This Is a post-election promise, 
not a pre-election one, and Mr. 
Peters’ past speaks for his future.

His record Is notable. For one 
thing he hasn’t been a hide-bound 
partisan, which means in his case 
that he hasn’t been a tool of the 
bosses, although he realizes that po
litical parties like every other In
stitution must be organized. He 
Is a graduate of the Harvard Law 
school, which is one of the two or 
three best in the country. He sat 
in the Massachusetts House in 1902 
and In the Senate in 1904-5. Two 
years later he was elected to Con
gress. In 1915 he became Assist
ant Secretary of the Treasury and 
took up the interpretation and exe
cution of the law of his department.

All in all, Mr. Peters is the type 
of man that will lift municipal gov
ernments in America to higher 
standards.

Editor Evening Herald:
.Dear Sir:

Referring to previous correspond
ence,. Senator Brandegee instructs 
me to write that he has a vacancy 
for cadet at the United States Mili
tary Academy at West Point, and in 
filling \thls position he is allowed to 
recommend to the War Department 
a principal and two alternates. The 
boy who secures the appointment 
will enter the Academy on Friday, 
June 14, 1918. In irlew of the 
great number of applications which 
the senator received from deserving 
young men, for these positions, he 
some time ago adopted the policy of 
requiring all applicants to take a 
competitive examination. This ex
amination will be held under the di
rection of the United States Civil 
Service authoritiesi on Wednesday, 
January 9, 1918, at 9 a. m., in the 
Federal Post Office buildings at 
Hartford, New Haven and Bridge
port, Connecticut, and Washington, 
D. C. The examination for desig
nation to the United States Military 
Academy consists of the subjects of 
algebra, geometry, and grammar, for 
which three hours are allowed, and, 
aftet an intermission of one hour, 
geography. United States history, and 
general history, for which three 
hours are allowed. No permit or 
authorization is required to take this 
examination, as it has been arranged 
so that any applicant who presents 
himself at the place of examination 
on the above date may be examined. 
The three boys who stand the high
est in this examination will be rec
ommended to the War Department. 
The three boys.thus selected will be 
required to take their final examina
tions given by the War Department 
on Tuesday, March 19, 1918. The 
boy who stands the highest in this 
final examination the senator will 
nominate as principal, and the next 
two, in order of the merits of their 
examinations, he will nominate as 
first and second alternates. In the 
event of the failure of the principal 
on account of any physical defect, 
the first alternate. If qualified, will 
be admitted to the Academy, and the 
second alternate has the same 
chance of being admitted in case of 
the failure of the principal and the 
first alternate. All candidates 
required to be eitieens of the United

VSljfSeiits ^ f
the State of Connecticut, not under 
17 nor over 22 years'of age on the 
date of admission to  the Academy, 
and not less than 5 feet 4.inches in 
height at the age of 17, nor less than 
5 feet 5 inches in height at the age 
of 18 and upwards. A candidate is 
eligible for admission from the day 
he becomes 17, until the day he be
comes 22 years of age, on which lat
ter day he is not eligible. Should 
you desire copies of the regulations, 
etc., and also samples of examination 
papers, you may secure the same by 
addressing the  ̂Adjutant General, 
War Department', Washington, D. C., 
and for any further information the 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington, D. C.

Very truly yours,
W. Don Lundy,

Secretary. 
Washington, D. C., Dec. 19, 1917.

I

Near
Facto of Interest 
Id Eveiting Her

ald Readers
-------

LABOR EXCHANGES.

The State Council of Defense is 
getting the state so well organized 
for war activities that a large propor
tion of the adults will have some 
special duty assigned to them. The 
Red Cross campaign has enlisted the 
services of thousands of new work
ers as canvassers and of tens of 
thousands as workers. The best 
way to get people interested is to 
give them some special task and 
Connecticut is now fairly seething 
with war workers.

If the Connecticut legislature is to 
vote yes on the resolution providing 
for a constitutional prohibition 
amendment, isn’t it time to begin 
now to organize prohibition clubs? 
Don’t forget that the liquor inter
ests will make it part of their busi
ness to kill that amendment in the 
bud. The. majority of the state’s 
electorate is undoubtedly for prohi 
bitlon', but the majority of the legis
lature is not, necessarily.

The Recreation building and var
ious clubs offer plenty of opportuni
ty tor bbyslcal improveinent. It’s 
worth, rep^id^. that dividends paid 

W«U - that In health hettement begin at once.

state Council of Defense Getting 
Ready for Spring Work. 

Hartford, Dec. 20.— In anticipation 
of the heavy labor demands that are 
expected by spring or earlier, the 
Connecticut State Council of De
fense, at its weekly meeting today, 
appointed a special committee con
sisting of Joseph W. Alsop, F. D. 
Cheney, George M. Landers and Her
bert Knox Smith to draw up a reso
lution providing for the formation 
of labor exchanges throughout the 
state under the auspices of the 
Council. The resolution will be 
presented at the next meeting of the 
Council. The labor exchanges will 
act as clearing houses for the trans
fer of workingmen from non-essen
tial to essential industries, including 
farms, where the labor shortage will 
soon become a serious problem.

E. K. Eyerly,  ̂ supervisor of farm 
management. Northeastern Regional 
District, United States Department of 
Agriculture, and David Eld^r, a 
farm labor specialist of Rhode Isl
and, were at the meeting to present 
the labor needs of the farmers of 
Connecticut and the necessity for 
providing labor to plant and raise a 
record food crop during the season 
of 1918.

A letter was received from the 
state council of Oklahomar asking 
that the Connecticut Council unite 
with it in demanding of the Federal 
government: that the ̂ franking privi
lege be extended to the various state 
defense councils. The Connecticut 
Council vote^ to express Itself as op
posed to euoh an extension ofUhe, 
franking privilege.

% "j. ■ i
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"I do not believe in the present 
principles of the government,” said 
a Hillstown man to one of the Red 
Cross canvassers last Sunday. Of 
course he 'was a German and appar
ently w,̂ '̂  a German Sympathizer. 
He refused to gl've one cent for the 
Red Cross because he believed that 
the money thus contributed would 
assist the government In the prose
cution of the war. The canvassers 
looked about them and in every di
rection they could see evidences of 
prosperity. Large barns full of the 
summer crops, a new barn recently 
built in order tb store the overfiow 
crops. Horses well fed and cattle 
that were in the best of condition. 
And yet these people did not believe 
In the principles of the government. 
The only evidence that these people 
displayed that they were foreigners 
was the slight German accent in their 
tongue. They did not believe In 
the principles of the government that 
afforded them the prosperity that 
was so evident. These people are 
unfortunately located outside of 
their element. They should be In 
Germany where Kaiser Bill would at 
his will take their farm products for 
his own use or that of his officers. 
They certainly are out of place in 
free America.

• « «
The residents of Adams street say 

that that thoroughfare never was In 
such poor condition as at present. 
Of course the heavy fall of snow 
has in a measure filled in the holes in 
the street add made it fairly good 
going. for sleighs. This piece of 
highway from Love Lane to the 
Buckland corner has been the source 
of trouble fox’ the last two years. It 
is a state highway but unfortuntely 
Road Commlijiiioffer Bennett has had 
no money ttf'^spend on this particu
lar road. Men who are forced to 
travel over this road •complain of it 
icontlnually. The automobile men, 
rather than drive over it, reach 
Depot Square' by way of the Center, 
although this is going a long ways 
out of their '#ay. The taxpayers in 
that section are of the opinion that 
the town shdfild. repair the highway 
temporarily. The state will no 
doubt make a permanent job of the 
Improvements when it gets around 
to it. But the residents of the 
street should hot be forced to suffer 
the Inconvenience for a year or two 
more.

***
Some people were Inclined to scoff 

at the “ blllle cops” when they first 
made their appearance. They have 
done good service, however, and al
though an automobilist may occa
sionally try to st^al by on the wrong 
side the horses, wise animals that 
they are, haye learned to respect the 
‘billle.” A striking example was 

afforded at th  ̂Center the other even
ing. A horse, attached to a cutter 
without a driver, came up the Cen
ter hill from the north at a lively clip 
and dashed across the Center square 
and around tbe “ billle cop” as nicely 
as it could have done had he been 
guided by the reins.

***
Louis Fitch, son of J. A. Pitch, 

who recently moved back to Man
chester, tells a good story on himself 
which is certainly worth repeating 
When he returned to town the lead
er of the North Congregational 
church choir induced him to sing in 
the choir. He sings bass and the 
first Sunday that .Mr. Pitch appear
ed in th& choir all his friends at
tended church to hear him. The 
second Sunday none of his relatives 
were present and the third Sunday 
the pastor of the church read his 
resignation. But Mr. Fitch is per
sistent and continues to sing with 
the choir.

*«*
There is one young man in Man

chester who is setting an example in 
thrift which might'well be follow
ed by others He invested in Lib
erty Bonds and with tlie interest re
ceived on the first cou]^n of his first 
bond he botight somA TWift or War 
Savings Stamps. lie. is giv
ing two-fold; asslstan<)A-]t0  the gov
ernment and the stanyi^'i^vestment 
will net him interest interest
from his bond. ;

: Rev. Charles M. whl
close his pastorate oLtiilp^curth Con
gregational chinch oi|ai;̂ |eiik from 
next Sunday. The laiiiflliirvice at 
ifhich he will officiate
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X Give the Children a Victrola 
For Its Educational Value

The Victrola quickly developes in children an appreciation of the best 
music. They never tire of it. Did you know that there are many Victor 
records especially suited to children?

The Victrola puts at your command the art of the world’s best singers, 
musicians and entertainers— something to please all who enter your home, 
no matter what their tastes are. The cost is one that every family can 
afford.

Prices as you know are $20, $30, $45, $57.50, $85, $110, $165 etc.

If your family is so fortunate as to already have a Victrola, here are 
some wonderful records that should be added to your library.

RECORDS FOR CHILDREN.
“Little Orphan Annie”

“Sdein’ Things at Night” 
Sally Hamlin

“Dog and the Kitty Cats”
“Little Bull Calf” 

Sara Cone Bryant

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
“Oh Come, All Ye Faithful”

“Joy to the World” 
Hayden Quartette 

“The Coming of the Year”
“Chimes”

“Lord Dismiss Me with Thy 
Blessing”

Watkins Brothers, Inc.
. ■''-’in

cert to take place In the evening. It 
will be a fitting close of a very suc
cessful pastorate and It certainly 
does not reflect on the work of the 
pastor that the last number on the 
program will be the Hallelujah 
Chorus.

*««
It has been suggested that the 

town fathers could render the pub
lic a service that would be greatly 
appreciated if they ordered some of 
the deep snow removed from the 
Center square.

CREATE A DEMAND FOR 
WHEATLESS BREADS, ADWCE 
OF MRS. HOOVER. f

Womem must create a demand for 
bran, wholewheat, and corn breads, 
until they are put on the menu of 
hotels and restaurants not only on 
wheatless days, but for constant use 
by patriotic food savers, according 
to a statement by Mrs. Hoover, wife 
of the U. S. Food Administrator, yes
terday. She feels that many peo
ple will acquire the habit of eating 
coarse grained breads, if they have 
the opportunity of-ordering them on 
six days of the week, instead of one.

Other advice of Mrs. Hoover to 
American women. Is to, stir the 
imagination of servants and people 
before whom they are demonstrat
ing, to appreciate that their saving 
food actually conserves It for starv
ing people. “ There is some Indi
vidual, who is unknowingly depend
ent upon you, for life. She says, “ it 
may be a soldier in the trenches, it 
may be a little child. It may. be a 
peasant woman, who 'will not have 
anything to eat, next spring, if you 
do not think of. them now.”

Have you noticed that the less a 
man says the more je s s in g  his 'wife
does?— New Haven Union.. : :

- .1II- if- ■ i"'

DR. I. k
Will be at the office pf 

D a  LE VERNE H O L H ^  
15 M AIN STRtX^r

4-5 p. m. and 8-9 p.- m  
D AILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Phone 151-4 
Renidence Phone 8

Christmas Suggestions 
Merry Xmas to All

Call and look over our display for Xmas before select
ing your gifts.

We have a large assortment of the best known Choco
lates in the market, such as, Page and Shaw, Huylers, 
Apollo, Belle Mead Sweets and Samoset put up in ftuicy 
boxes for the Xmas trade from pound to 5 pound 
boxes.

TOILET ARTICLES.
Toilet Articles— White Ivory pieces, Combs and Brush

es, Soaps and Perfumes and Toilet waters, Safety Raz
ors, Gillette, Gem, and the Auto Strop.

FANCY STATIONERY.
Eaton, Crane & Pike fancy writing paper in iall coldrs 

and correspondence cards for the Holiday trade. 
UNIVERSAL VACUUM BOTTLES.

' In half pints, pints and quarts, also Lunch Boxes. 
Stemo Folding Stoves.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES AN D  TOBACCO AN D  

SMOKERS SUPPLIES.
We have a large variety of Cigars put up in boxes of 

10, 25 and 50 of all the well known brands, such as King 
Perfectos, Rosedales, Blackstones, German Lovers and 
Peter Schuylers. Cigarettes in Xmas packages. Pipes, 
Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases. Domestic and Im p o ^ d  
Cigars.

FOR THE SOLDIER BOY.
Auto Strop safety Razor in Arm y Kits, Parker Foun

tain Pens, Every Ready Search Lights, Army Pillows, 
Trench Mirrors. \

Packard’s Pharmacy
“The Store of Quality.”

I. 0 . O. F. BUILDING SOUTH MANCHESTER
WATCH OUR N EW  DISPLAY W INDOW S.
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OUR CHRISTMAS DISPUT
of the

Exquisite Tiffany 
Favorite ̂ ia ss

IS MORE BEAUTIFUL EVER RB 
ELECTROLIERS IN  GREAT  

COCKTAIL GLASSES, DECANTER
'We are exclusive agents i n ____
for this choicest o f . Glassware.

Hansel, Sloan & ,0
jew elers  70 PRATT 
Begiimiiig Wednesdayr OectniM
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The River dnd Thru The 
s to Santa Claus’ House

w

» ' •.■ i: ‘ ^
Banta Claus’ Home is in our store from now till Christmas.
This year he has come with more gifts than ever at very low prices,

' He has presents for Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, Husband, Wife,

MEL OP 
O F O iP B.1

g.s,Tuw S. , . -- ~
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Aunt and Uncle and

Probes FOOD PACKING:
P. J. Heney of ’Frisco, Who Cleaaed h | 

Up City, In Chaise of Meat 
Price Inquiry.

Washington, Dec. 2 0.— Sensation
al Revelations regarding profiteering 
by food dealers were promised by the 
federal trade commission today 
when that body commenced  ̂it? hear 
ings in the Presi'dent’ s foo(i price in- 
vestigaton. Francis j'. Heney of Cal
ifornia was in charge and called wit 
nesses to tell of the methods alleged 
to have been employed by the big 
Chicago meat packers in turning the 

That Number of Employees Required I war to their advantage, in bidding up

More Hum l^ H o w n s  In
vested  in of

Merchari R ed

WORK FOR 4S,000

CLOTHING DEPT 
Suits 
Overcfmts 
Raincoats 
Maciu'iiaws 
Bath Robes 
House Coats 
Boys* Suits 
Boys* Overcoats 
Trousers

FURNISHING DEPT.
Shirts
Gloves
Suspenders
Armbands
Hats
Caps
Pocket Books 
Garters

Underwear 
Hosiery 
Mufflers 

Neckwear 
Collar Bags 

Suit Cases 
Belts 

Cuff Links

P. S.

Handkerchiefs

If in doubt about size or color, we will exchange after Xmas

SHOE DEPT.
Shoes
Slippers
Mocassins
Gaiters
Leggins
Rubbers
Arctics
Boots
Felt Boots

C. E. HOUSE &  SON,

In East Alone by Ship Construe- 
tion— Some Data.

K
Washington. Dec. 20.— The keel 

for the first fabricated steel ship in 
the Submarine Boat corporation’s 
yards at Newark Bay, N. J., was laid 
today by Edward N. Hurley, chair
man of the shipping board. The 
driving of the first rivet in the keel 
for the 5.000 ton vessel marked the 
beginning of the big drive by the 
government for the increased pro
duction in Atlantic coast yards. The 
program now calls for the completion 
of 150 fabricated steel ships in the 
Newark yard in Uie shortest possible 
time. The Newark Bay plant Is 
one of the largest in the world and

prices of meats and packing honse 
products.

At the opening it became apparent 
that the commission does not intend 
to put any of the packers on the 
stand themselves. To place on the 
stand meat packers against whom 
the commission has damaging evi
dence, would give them immunity. 
The adoption of this course by the 
commission was interpreted to mean 
that the government intends to pro
secute any food dealers guilty of ex 
acting extortionate prices for food 
under the cloak of war conditions.

Long After Evidence.
Ever since President Wilson wrote 

a letter to the trade commission last 
summer, stating that an inquiry in
to the rising cost of food products 
appeared desirable agents of the cqm-

STORE OPEN ' 
TONIGHT UNTIL 
9 O’CLOCK. C. 0 .

\

SAGE-ALLEN &
............ INC.; ■■ ' ' ' v -1’:

Join The Red Cross Today and H dp Along A Grand W ork.;

Be Sure The Children 
Have A  Happy 

Christmas
Have plenty of Toys to flU the Stocking.
Load the Christmas Tree with things the Children Like

A L L  TO YS REDUCED FD R TY PER C ER T  FRIDAY
TAKE a d v a n t a g e  OF THIS GREAT CUT IN

PRICE. .
Still a Big Assortment But It Is Advisable To Buy With

out Further Delay, as What You Want May Be 
Gone If You Don’t Come in Friday. '

DULY T H R EE 8H0PPIHC DAYS B EFO R E XH A8

was over 90 per- cent completed in , ,  ̂ .
67 days It will be possible, officials mission have been quietly conduct- 

to have 28 ships under con- 1 ing a searching investigation of the

Gold Rings
F o r  E v e ry b o d y  a n d  E v ery  P u rp o se

Are a striking feature of our holidays stocks. What 
could be more appropriate as a gift, a constant reminder
of the donor. , . u  j j-i.

Our rings are made of lOK. and 14K. gold and the
:'_i jwtting of the stones is done in the best possible manner.

■ , ■ STONE RINGS.
-■et with all kinds o f stones, single stones and 

new and pleasing designs.
I  $4.00 UPWARDS. '  ^

 ̂ FOR LADIES, $1.75 UPWARDS

SIGNET RINGS.
FOR MEN, $5.00 UPWARDS.

FOR LADIES, $2.75 UPWARDS

NEW U. 8. NAVAL BASES.

stated,
struction at one time in the new 
yard.

The shipping board announced to
day that with the completion of the 
enormous building facilities at the 
Newark yard finished ships will be 
turned out from that plant with 
clock like precision. Officials stat-

big Chicago dealers. Under direc
tion of Mr. Heney this evidence has 
been correlated and toda^ was in 
shape to confront jepresentatlves of 
tho packers.

TRADE SCHOOL EXHIBIT
Washington, D. C., Dec. 20.— Forj®^ . r f : l  PLEASES THE PARENTS

many years there have been few ad- ing of the ships by one plant been
dl.lons to the number ot „avy'yards ^ttempted on such a vast st^le as

the program for the Newark Bayand stations in the United States,but 
the war has made necessary a con
siderable increase in our facilities 
for conducting nval operations.

The naval aircraft factory at Phil
adelphia, Pa., and the naval oper
ating base at Hampton Roads, \a. 
have recently been completed and are 
now in full commission. In course 
of preparation are a naval training 

II station at Gulfport, Miss., and sub
marine bases at New London, Conn.,

yard calls for. The experience 
which the company has gained in the 
past in reproducing submarines and 
submarine chasers in large quanti
ties will count Iĵ eavily in the speed 
of production apd rapid completion 
of ships now under way.

1,000. Communities Concerned.
More than 1,000 cities and towns 

are directly or indirectly interested

Many people visited the Barnard 
and Franklin schools last night. The 
work of the students in both schools 
was on exhibition. In the Barnard 
school the vork of the grade children 
was shown. Much interest centered 
upon the work done in theVkinder- 
garten. Teachers were in charge of 
the rooms. Many parents took this 
chance to see the work done in the 
grade*.

The most interesting exhibit wasin supplying material, labor and
and San Pedro Cal l7wm be'no'ted I equipment for thp vessels being laid I Franklin or Trade School,
that these two sdbmarine bases are U^ Newark Baî - yard. ^  Here the pupils were busy at their
s7situated as to add to the d|fqnpes I a ss ji^ y , PQint̂  which will ^̂ 18 exhibit took
of both the Atlantic and p a c if ic  | fabricating shops  ̂ | pride in the fact that Manchester was

ARMY AND NAVY RINGS 
$9.00 and $9.50, including marking inside of 
branch of service, town and State.

name,

Fine Sparkling Diamonds set in Rings at
$7.00, $12.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $50.00 upwards

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

845 MAIN STREET
Are you doing your part? Hand your name to a Red 
Cross canvasser today.

Gift Slippers
WOMEN’S FELT COMFY SLIPPERS, padded or 

Leather Soles and heels, some fur trimmed 
...............................................................  $1.00 to $1.50 pair

CHILDREN’S COMFY SLIPPERS low and high cut 
...............................................................  75c to $1.10 pair

MEN’S COMFY SLIPPERS, leather soles and heels, felt 
tops or leather tops, ................................ $1.50 to $2.00

MEN’S ALLIGATOR SLIPPERS in black or tan, will 
wear for years ................................................. $2.50 pair

BE SURE AND LOOK OVER OUR LINE BEFORE
BUYING.

PARK SHOE STORE
New Johnson Block Main Street

1 Mi* » » ♦ 11111 H '< 1111 M"M'I I D

Coasts. Located closh to supplies of 
steel anjd coal is the projectile plant 
at Charlestown, W. Va., which is ex
pected to be in operation soon after 
January 1. The buildings erected 
for the exposition at San Diego, Cal., 
are serving a further use as a train
ing station for the Navy, and thou
sands of Uncle Sam’s recruits are 
being made into sea fighters with 
these artistic structures as a base.

The whole Navy Yard Service is, of 
course, humming with activity. There 
is a shortage of labor how-ever, ir 
certain lines and ship construction 
and other work is suffering in conse
quence. Anglesmiths, blacksmiths, 
hoatbuilders, canyasworkers, copper
smiths, drillers, -fabric workers 
frame benders, machinists, power 
sewing machine operators (women), 
sailmakers, ship draftsmen, ship-fit
ters, shipsmiths, subinspectors of 
ordnance, and other mechanics and 
technical men are badly needed. The 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion is urging, as a patriotic duty, 
that persons trained in these lines 
offer their services to the Govern
ment at this time of great need. 
Representatives of the Civil Service 
Commission at the post offices in all 
cities are giving full information and 
supplying application blanks. No 
written examinations are required.

tomed to manufacturing steel mate
rial, for skyscrapers, bridges and gas 
plants.

With the planV going *at full speed 
15,000 workmen will be required 
upon hull construction alone. Offi- 
bials estimate that fully 30,000 more 
workmen will be  ̂engaged at eastern 
industrial centera in the big task 
of fabricating the materials for the 
new vessels.

Some fitted, others

SOUTH METHODIST S. S. 
TO HAVE GIVING XMAS

To Raise $100 to Pay Native Pi*each- 
er in Parr Ofl' India.

The South Methodist Sunday 
School will have' a “ Giving Christ
mas’’ again this year. Instead of 
having the traditional exchange of 
gifts between teachers and their 
classes there wiH*̂ be a gift sent to 
India to carry on Christmas work 
there. In a caste that numbers 50,- 
000,000 people there is going on now 
a “ Mass movement.” Whole com
munities are coming en masse and 
asking to be received into the Chris
tian church. ' Missionaries are ut
terly unable to take care of inc 
crowds. It Is perhaps the greatest '

fortunate to have such a school.
Young men-were busy In the ma- 

Qhine shop displaying their skill.
All the machines were busy and the • < 
visitors were given every chance to 
aee what the Trade school boys arc 
doing. The carpentry shop held the 
interest of a number of the visitors. 
Some of the work done by the stud
ents was on exhibition.

In the textile department almost 
every step in the silk manufacture 
was shown in a small way. All the 
machinery was running and the 
students of the textile course were 
busy doing different things in the 
process of silk making.

The electrical department, though 
only started, has drawn a number of 
young men into the Trade school. 
The work in this course was dis
played through the exhibition of a 
lighting plant.

The exhibition was considered a 
success for it brought out a number 
of parents and showed them their 
children’s time was not wasted.

Trade Shop Notes.
Mr. Tucker received a letter to

day from John Sanderson, who has 
enlisted for service in the American 
Ordnance Bhse, France. Sander
son is a graduate from the carpentry 
department of the State Trade school 
and will serve at his trade m the

BIDGEPORT BOY LOST. revival the world ever saw. A mil- 
New York, Dec. 20— Mrs. Annalnon people might have been receiv- 

Hornyak, of Bridgeport, Conn., to- into the Christian church last 
day appealed to a -local newspaper year, but the church could not pro
to help her find her 17 year old son yi^e them with an adequate number | 
who has not been heard from of missionaries, pastors, schools and 
since he left his home on Septem-1 houses of worship. 193,000 actually

came and begged to be accepted into 
the Methodist Episcopal Church and 
had to be denied admission. But the 
Methodist Episcopal Church has rais
ed a commission to secure at once 
11,000,000 for this work. $100 will 
send a native preacher to some vil
lage for a year, providing that com-

The Trade school basketball team 
will play a return game with the 
Connecticut Business callege team at 
the Northeast gymnasium, Hart-

HERE’S A GOOD ONE. AMERICAN FLYER ME
CHANICAL OUTFIT, $1.24 AND UP.

SANTA CLAUS HOLDS DAILY RECEPTIONS IN THE
TOY SHOP.

WHAT THE SOLDIER WANTS AND NEEDS.
ASSEMBLED AT THE SPECIAL SOLDIERS’ BOOTH.

(Main Floor)
New supply of the fountain pens that are used with 

ink in tablet form.
Fleece lined mocassins.
Smoker’s requisites.
Keen Kutter army knives, special, $1.50.
Gillette, Keen Kutter and Ever Ready Safety Razors. 

’ Collapsible shaving brushes.
Condensed coffee.
Horlick’s malted milk tablets with chocolate flavor. 
Bouillon cubes, 24-hour ration.
Sleeping Boots.
Knitted helmets.
Gunning mittens.
Red Cross towels and wash cloths.
Military stationery.
First aid kits, $1.25 and up.

PRACTICAL GIFTS AT THE NOTIONS AND HOUSE
HOLD SUPPLY SECTION.

Shinola outfits are very convenient. Suitable for. 
gifts, 50 cents.

Sewing Baskets, $1.79 to $7.50. 
not fitted. All handsomely lined.

Hairpin cabinets, 25 cents.
Needle cases, 29 cents to $3.50.
Child’s sewing boxes, 25 cents.
Jap Sewing baskets, 79 cents for set of tw o .,
Holly boxes for Xmas gifts, 4 cents and higher.
Arm bands, 25 cents to 75 cents.
Fancy ho$e supporters, 50 cents.
Spool holders, 25 cents.
Eiderdown bed socks, all sizes, J|(W 
Scissor sets in leather cases, 

at $1.50 to $4.50. ^
POSSIBLY THESE ARE OiN YOUR LIST. 

TOILET ARTICLES IN IVORY— Such beauty arid re
finement. Powder boxes, hair receivers, cream 'jars, 
brushes, files, button hooks, shoe horns, and all th^rest. 
Lowest prices. SELECT NOW.

PERFUMES— All the leading makers represented. 
Foreign and domestic. Hudnut’s, Colgate’s, Miro-Dena, 
Coty, Houbigant, D’Orsay, etc. All the favorite odors 
at lowest prices. Special Christmas packages.

EXTRA SPECIALS— GLOVES— REDUCED. R e ^ -  
lar $2.15 washable cape gloves, made with contrasting 
embroidery; one clasp; in pearl white, sand and canary 
color. Reduced for Friday to $1.89 per pair.

New shipment of the famous Reynier kid gloves from 
France. The finest French kid glove made. See therii 
before buying other makes.

Glove certificates cost nothing extra and are very con
venient.

KNITTING BAGS, the latest, in cretonne, linen and 
silk. Big new assortment at lowest prices.

LEATHER GOODS— Splendid assortment of leather 
and velvet bags, leather purses, dressing cases, manj^ure 
sets, cigar cases, bill folds, wallets, etc., at lowest prices.

STATIONERY. The best of the writing papers, cards, 
fountain pens, etc. Emerson records, 25 cents. 
REMEMBER, THE STORE WILL BE OPEN UN'TIL 
9 O’CLOCK FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

You will find the first hour in the morning a good time 
to ao shopping. -

Make sure of prompt delivery by carrjdng your parcels.
»4444444.|.4».>.M»&<»M»<»* »>**'K '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t
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Iber 15.
“ If he is too far from home to 

I pay me a visit,”  the woman said, 
‘a. letter from him would be the 

I best Christmas gift that I could wish 
for.”

The school will close Saturday 
noon, December 22, until Wednes
day morning, Dec. 26, for both day 
and evening classes.

EVA TANGUAY TIRED
OP BUYING ACCESSORIES. I munity with religious Instruction and 

Chicago, Dec. 20.— With all her j pastoral care.

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Long Distance Hanls a Specialty
5. Antp Trucks and Full Ekiulpinent 

of Competent Men
G. E. WILLIS

144 East Center Street. Phone 538
N o Christmas-at-home for the 

the trenches. Get 
' ̂  M ^ th e  Manchester Red Ciioss 

ilillVe and help. .

1.3 SOLDIERS HURT,
IN R. R. COLLISION.

t e - ' -

Baltimore, Dec. 20.— Thirteen sol 
diera were injured early today in a 
collision between two Washington,

many dollars a week Eva Tanguay 
couldn’t afford a Ford.

Judge David M. Brothers has given 
her a decree separating her and her 
Ford, given name John, and it was 
all :on account of tire trouble.

sVa said she got tired of buying 
accessories for the ^ord, whom she 
married in Ann Arbor in 1913 on a 
dare. But she avows she won’t 
marry again on a bet.

‘If

The South Sunday School is hop
ing to collect that amount of money 
for its Christmas Gift to India. It 
will be remembered that this Sunday 
School two years ago by a similar 
gift help^ establish a frontier 
church to the State of Washington. 
The church is ̂ nown as the Sherman 
E. EUb Memorial, in memory of the

YALE CLUB SQUASH
TENNIS TOURNEY CLOSING, 

New York, Dec. 20.— Players in 
the national handicop squash tennis 
tourney, being held here at the Yale 
club, reached the semi-final round 
today. The matches scheduled in 
the semi-finals  ̂brought together F 
Van S. Hyde andi R. L. Strelheigh, 
and J. Onativia, Jr., and J. W. 
Appel, Jr. Appel won the national 
title last year

“ STRANGLER” LEWIS
GETS ANOTHER VICTIM. 

New York, Dec. 20.— ‘fStrangler’ 
Lewis is defeating opponent after

C h ristm as G ift S u g g e stio n s
PERFUMES CIGARS AND TOBAOOQii;

THERMOS BOTTLES THE LATEST IN PICTIONV
GtLLE'TTE RAZOR LATEST STYLE (ARMY AND NAVSfX  ̂

IN A BEAUTIFUL CASE INCLUDING TRENCH MMIROB *
GIRLS’ BOOKS ^

THE RED CROSS GIRLS MOTOR MAID
RUTH FIELDING SERIES CORNER HOUSE GIRL SI

BOYS’ BOOKS
THE BIG W’AR SERIES TWO AMERICAN BOYS
BOY SCOUTS OUR YOUNG AEROPLANE

APOLLO CHOCOLATES
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY OP THESE DESTlri^l 

CHOCOLATES PACKED IN ATTRACTIVE

MAGNELL DRUG O
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

'TYPEWRITERSlate utatol? of thiB church. The c o n - — -------------  , . , j  __j
tributlohu of the various classes for | opponent with his punishing head j All makes 0V6rll8 Uied Or repst re

___ _ ______- , I ever take on another,” she I this gifFio Ii^dla will be received at I hold. Tommy Draah of Holland is I RIBBONS
Baltimore and Annapolis electric Laid, after the decree had been grant- the Qhibtmas Tree exercises next added to the list of victims today ^ ^ j  g u p p ies  fo r  d l^ M a c l^

'ed .“ it*ll be a limousine. It was a I M on d ^ ^ eu ln g  when a delightful and in tonight’s bout ^ w ^  ho]^| d . W. CAMP
day when I took out a li- eriftor^^i^eut wiR be held by the to disposecars about 10 miles from Baltimore 

J. P. Donahue of Northampton, [ sorry
Mass., iuffeJed a lacerated cheek. cense for the Ford.’

. ' ,

of
I Servian entry.

George Manich, P. O. Box 508. Phone, Valley Ai4 
BARTFOiRD
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' muff

i| l j j j | i l M J t»»^

gift to wife, sister or 
neckpiece or muff. We

W hat Jbetter for Christmas 
daughter than a nice fu r set,
.offer exceptional values in our furs.

Fur Sets in Coney, China Fox, Natural Fox,' Muskrat, 
Skunk and Opossum, new style neck piece-barrel

$15
LADIES' NECKWEAR.

flu sciuiFS m \

TO

HUFFS AT 
S3.9ST0S2S

Large assortment of the latest novelties in Ladies’ 
Neckwear a t ......................................................... 25c to $1

UMBRELLAS
Ladies’ Umbrellas’ a large assortment a t $1.00 to $5.00
Gentlemen’s U m brellas................................iS*An
Children’s Umbrellas ..............  ..................  75c to $1.̂ 0,

Elman’s
Your, country needs you in the Red Cross. 

Manchester chapter today.
Join thei

ThSIOpr IN MANiQI (̂|S|i;W>

 ̂ Soath lishcbei^r CsBjp, ¥ . W, Q. 
A., Fpr«i^.)r» hsU.

of Vasa,
V

Manchester Tent. Maccabees, 
Brown’s iiaU.*

Park Th«ater, «old diatrlbntion 
Circle T h e ^ ,  and His

Wonderful

Tlighting Up Time.
Auto ..lamps should be lighted at 

4.62 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.16 a. m.
The sun sets at 4.22 p. m.

once,i 

e f  your

ftill a chanbd to get a fa^hMrchoice of XmM goods and better attention fron^ 
early m on^g  hours. ' , • ,  ̂^

a t t ^  ^ r e  are still excellent— and .Brices are extraordinarily low. If you have ooeh 
Iddhey'’ wouM buy all the presents you'd like to make, just l^ n ^  your listen hero—and #0^

^ ^ f i to r e  Accommodating a t Xmas tifhe—especially during these last few hurried days.

Left! Store Open 9 a. tH.

Pm ^cal Garment Gfts
'• V .5̂ “*'  I    ■ ■ ■ ̂    ̂̂   ̂̂   ̂̂  m M

Buy Your

Dr: J. L. Renehan of Main street 
spent the day at his former home in 
Naugatuck. ^

Clarence Linde, who is a student 
^ t  Tufts college, is home for a few 
days.

Ollyer Brusie, who is stationed at 
Fort Slocum, Is home on a few days’ 
furlough.

A pool tablis has been installed in 
the Recreation building for the use 
of the girl members.

Rev. Dr, Hesselgrave has been con
fined to the house this week with an 
attack of grip.

■The South Manchester Free Li
brary will be closed for repairs on 
December 24 and 25.

A farewell reception Is to be tend
ered to Rev. and Mrs, C. M, Calder- 
wood at the North Congregational 
church next 'Thursday evening.

The Manchester Single .Tax Club 
will hold its monthly jneeting this 
evening in its headquarters in the 
Tinker block.

The Junior chorus of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will meet at the 
new church at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon for rehearsal.

C d T T d k 'k ttR T  WAISTS 1.99c, $1.25, $1.9$ and $2.98 
In s i ^ f S  to 6i2, many of them in handsome Christmas

SILK’# J B ^  ............................................ .. I 8.?8 to  18.98
A b ^ titifu l line—in plain colors and novelties—Crepe- 

de-chine and Gwrgette Crepe.
NOVELTY WOOL S K A T E R S  .......... $4.98 to $12.98

liie  price of these same sweaters for next year will be 
ABOUT ,60 PER CENT, higher.
HEAVY SHAIOSR KNIT SWRA'TERS ..  $7.98 to J9.98 

For real serviceable presents, these sweaters.are ideal.
SILK AND flB R E  SW EATERS............ $5.98 to $18.00

For the young' miss appreciates something stylish.
• BATH ..............  ....................r - ^3.98 to $7.98

A splendid variety of Beacon robes in very chice pat
terns.
FLANNBLLETTE KIMONAS ........ . 75c to $3.49

Long-and short in soft tones of grey, lavender, etc.
WOOL CARDIGAN JACKE'TS................ $1.25 to $1.98

For the elderly woman who appreciates something 
warm. ^ ■
HAND CROCHETED SNUGGLERS ....................  $1.49

Light and dark colors.
LONG NOVELTY KIMONAS.................. $2.98 to $12.98

Finest silk materials in dainty colors.
SILK PETTICOATS..........  ....................$2.49 to $5.98

Each in Christmas box.

K e^ TTie Children Happy
Our basement is a regular joyland for the little ones. 

Bead this partial list.

Practical Gifî  for &7:i

INFANTS’ BOOTEES.......... 2$c  ̂ 85c, 59<̂  1U ̂
White, pink and bine eomhlnatlona. ’

CROCHETED SACQUES..............-.69e, 99c
Nearly all are hand made. '

CASHMERE SACQUES..............99c, $149, ttp ^
Wool hai nearly doubled In price. We offer " 
the fame prlcee ai last year.

KNITTED SW EATERS................59c, 99e 19  4^
A wonderful assortment for children up to 4 years,;04<;

CARRIAGE ROBES (Silk covered) .............. ... v J .
Pink and blue with band Japanese embroidery. " ^

BATH ROBES  ..........................$1.25, $249 to
Made of heavy bath robe flannel or dainty silk'
eee embroidered. ‘. ^

WHITE DRESSES (Sizes 2 to 6) . , ........ ..... . j l j S
All Christmas boxes If you wish,

? 1
i

FOR M EN and B O Y S’
AT THE

Pianos S5c to  $4.98.
Doll beds with m attresses 50c 
to $4.98.

A Red Cross booth will be opened I Kitchen Cabinets 99c to $1.98. 
In the Talcottville post offlce^Fiiday (Wishes 25c tO 59c. 
afternoon a n ^  will remain there all Chimes 50c to 99c.
day Saturday. It will be in charge 99^ $ 0 8 .

P O U

ife;

S'.’'-'

We- Bpwialize in Men’s .and Boys’ furnishings^ apd /  
ShoSS. Our assortments are large e n o u ^ ^ ^ v e ^ f^ ^ f t  . 

de yiffie^ to seleOt from. • -  7 / • '

GIVE
No man owns too many shirts, they make a practical 

Gift and also a sensible Gift. We are showing an e ^ ra  
large' assortment of patterns priced from $1.00 to $3.50. 
You'll find just what you want in our Shirt stock.

N E C K W E A R
Is also a popular gift and when you buy your Christ

mas neckwear you of course wantthe best value obtain
able for your money. To appreciate the completeness 
of our assortment is to see it, 50c to $1.50.

Make our store your headquarters for all your gifts 
for Men and Boys.

of Talcottville young ladies.
The men’s classes of the Swedish 

Gymnasium club will practice in the 
Recreation building gymnasium to -; 
morrow evening, from nine to ten 
o’clock.

John Jensen, of this town, has 
been appointed manager of the Hart
ford branch of the Loose-Wiles Bis
cuit company., He takes the place I T.in l^ r  Toyk 5 ^ -

who>oes pjjjg 25c to 99c.
Wagon blocks 25c to 99c.

‘ VJI Blackboar4s 99c^o $1.49. - 7
„  iw ,,., ,  1. Friction t^s-H te to  $1:98.tfrthiyJIst church tomorrow I E rectors (flie cKBd mind build:

er) 50c to $19.00.

Carpenter ,work benches $7.98 
to $11.98.
Drains 50c to  $4.98.
Sand Cranes 99c.
R le Drivers 99c.
Busy Handy trip- hammers 50c. 
Cyclone pumps 99c.
Dmupmg Sandy’̂ 59c.
Christmas stocldiigs 25c to $2,

at 7.30 o'clock. Each member is re
quested to come and bring a ten cent 
present.

/

Erector electrical sets $5;00. 
Erector telegraphing sets $5.00 
Brick toy sets $1.50 to  $5.00. 
Kiddie cars 99c to $1.98. 
Go-carts 99c to $149.
Doll carriages $3.49 to $15.98. 
Sleds $1.25 to $2.98.
Novelty carts 99^ to $1.69. 
Bibles 99c to $2.98.
Small children’s books 5c to 99c 
Girl’s books 25c to $1.50. .
Boys’ books 25c to 69c
Boys’ educational games 5c to
99c
Girls’ educational games 25c to 
99c
^ w i ^  sets 25e to Me 
£Uocl^26c to ,^ 6 0 .
Large 'Assoctment of unbreek- 

^nimittire sets (3 
piece ivory sets) $12.50, con
sisting erf table and twp 
chairs, prettily decorated to 
match the nursery.

Xmas Postal Cards
Nearly 3 4  Sold Already

7 for 5 cents
5 piece sets (oblong table) 

•$10.98, mission finish.
5 piece sets (round table) 
$11.50, mission finish.
Tables 50c to 99c, either oblong 

or round, vamishe^.
White tables $1.25 tb $2.98. 
White chairs and rockers 99c 

each.
Shoo-flys $1.98 to $6.98. 
Rocking horses $6.98 to $12.98.

WHITE FINISH DOLL 
FURNITURE.

Cradles 29c to 59c 
Beds 29c to $149.- 

99c to $1.89.'
^ a i r s  29c to 50c 
Tables 29c
Costumers 99c to $3.49.
Swings 59c
Bureaus 50c to $3.49.

Practical Gifts for H(
Bed spreads, $1.49 to $6^8
Bach one In Xmas box if yoii
Embroidered pillow cases, |1  

pair. :-v- ' 7 '̂
Si^e 46x86.

Embroidery eases, 99e
One pair in a box. 7 ’ 7

Hemstitched Pillow 
pair.

Linen Huck Towels, $1.00 
$2.98 pair.

Lin«i Guest Towels, $1.50 pa^.
Colored hand embroidery. ; ;>7r

Linen Guest Towels, 39c, 75c ea:; |  
Percale Dress Patterns, $140' ̂  

each.
Best Percals 6 yards in box. 

Turkish Towel Bath Set, $ L ^
Set Consists of 1 rug, 2 towels,-<t^’ 

wash cloth.
Colors, white with either pink, 

or gold.
Novelty Cdb QuOts, J |ll8Sy 

$2.49
\

For the Sol<m
Money Belts, 50c to $L98 
Tobacco Ponehes,^ 3Se 
Sewing Kits, 25c 
Trench Mirrors, 25c to 99c 
Combination Kits, 60o ,

Your, country needs you in the Red Cross. 
' : Manchester chapter today.

Join the

MBS. THOMAS BENNI80N.
Mrs. Thomas Bennison of Elm Ter

race died early this morning from 
a complication of troubles. She 
had been ailing for some time and 
had been confined to her bed for the | 
past eleven weeks. Mrs. Bennison 
was born in Manchester and spent 
her whole life in this town.*̂  She is 
survived by her husband and one 
daughter. Miss Eleanor Bennison; 
also her mother, Mrs. Ellen Dwyer 1 
and two sisters. Miss Ellen Dwyer 
and Mrs. Patrick Chine, all oif this 
town. Arrangements for the I 
funeral have not been completed, but 
It probably will be held Saturday j  
morning.

S O U T H  M A N C H C S T E R ^ C O H m ^

AT LAST IT’S ARRIVED!

Local Boys Are About to Take Up 
Knttttn^.

>4

MANCHESTER GUESTS 
FINED IN ROCKVILLE

•V

$200 FOB BED. CROSS.
As a result of the entertainment 

and dance given by the Daughters of 
Britain Circle in Cheney hall a week 
ago last night, the American and 
Britli^h Red Cross societies each will 
reiJeive $100. The society held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon to hear: 
final reports on the entertainment 
and found that $200 had been cleared 
with all expenses paid. The enter 
tainment was given for the benefit 

i of the American and British Red 
Cross societies and each will receive 
a check for $100~from the treasurer 
of the Daughters of̂  Britain Circle, 
the money to go toward, the Christ
mas drive for Red Cross funds.

And now-the boys are at it! It Is' 
an actual fact! '.A number of the 
high school boys -have formed a 
knitting club! ,(^<hether this will 
be a source of pl,easare to soldiers 
remains to be seen.

Miss' Elizabeth Craig of the high 
school faculty has succeeded in en
thusing the young tnen with the 
knitting spirit. Tke thing which 
has tendq^ to ' lure the boys to this 
dangerous sport is the fact, that high 
school girls are ,tp Iw %he instruc
tors. It is expected that girls and 
boys In the schpol will be busy on 
their way to and from classes now.

Those boys who are late 
for classes may now have the ex
cuse that they;dropped a stitch and 
had to stop and pick it up.

We placed our orders for our Christmas (Indies before 
tlia  sugar shortage and are fortunate m being able to 

' pffer a complete assortment of high grade chocolates in 
?j^mcy containers, from the best makers.
-  r  BELL’S F(»K D IPT CHOCOLATES.

-lYoti’ll go rfar to find-better candies than these. 1 lb., 
3 lb., and 5 lb. packa

LOWNEY’S CHOCOLATES.
Itaif-pounds, Pound and upward.

FARMHOUSE CHOCOLATES. ^  
ij^ idar.d ioaH ates in-aOl sized Holiday packages.

toortm eht) one And two ponud/^xes.
plates packed rfpt shipment by ’̂ T iou t

Crops members.

WINS MORE PRIZES.

Slim.-

I  Father McCann Add^ Seven Mibbons |
to His Collection. *4 :' '

R « , O, T. McC.n«’j> Rhode I.Umd I . W h e"  you w  in 
RedB. wtm seven more prUijes at tb e jih ^  y o u r ,-C l^ s tm a S ^ n o p p in g , 
Springfield Penltry .^hlblUon yes- y o u  w ill r e s t # ^ ™  r ^

^terday. There .vrere.three thousands j f re sh in g  to  drop  intcfc^Baidwin i 
birds exhibited and nearly 2.00 prfee j E a tin g  F laces, 2 6  A s ji^ in  stTTO 
Rhode Island Reds, 'fhe prizes woq j an d '831  M ain S treet, fp i '^ J im p l. 
by Father McCann were: third o r  d in n er. Of even
cock; siShond hen; sixth cockerel; j T h e  'b e s t o f fooSs, . m ^ ^ ^ I l t ly  

[ third, tourth  and flfth, pullet and 1 p repared , a re  se rv e ^  
tkird for pen. 'These Tibbons were j able p rices. -I added W over 260 ptjljses Father Me-' -
Cann lias''irireafly iron, .in pbultrjr 

rShOFWA: .■ ■■•'■C' ;■ . ■
At the same' exhibition Edward 

Iziiraenhan won a' flret and, second 
l^ f isA ^ th '^  in th^ :Slach
i Minorca class, ; i .

SK

iLoMis A. ,

f 1'
. GPBM DAT.... - ■ 1 • r

Not All Is Joy for Those Who Seek 
Pleasure in the Loom City.

(Tuesday’s Rockville Leader.)
A Manchester couple, who came to 

Rockville to put through .a wood 
deal, according to their oWn story, 
visited some local booze emporiums 
and found themselves in trouble. 
Myron A. Evans was charged with 
ntoxlcatlon, and Mrs, Mabel Pierce' 

was charged with intoxication and 
breach of the peace. Oflftcer S. J. 
Tobin made the arrests last night 
about 10.30 ‘O’clock. The couple' 
claimed they stopped at the American 
House Restaurant to have something 
to eat and later they visited a  Village 
street saloon keeper by the name of 
Griswold, a Manchester resident. It 
is said that the woman had a couple 
of highballs in a side room. After
wards, the couple left the saloon* 
The woman claimed she had paid for 
a room at the American House,- but 
S. J. Connors, the proprietor, denied 
this. She created a  disturbance and 
her arrest followed. Mrs. PiOTce 
was flned $10 , . with costs of $8.08, 
and Evans was flned $7, with costs 
of $8.08. j^ th  :pald.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Eger*s Men's Dept.
Is Ready for Xmas

Just as our Ladies’ Department is stocked full of bar
gains, as our other advertisement in this issue proclaims, 
so also is our Men’s Department as a glance at-this par
tial list will prove.
MEN’S TIES, over ONE THOUSAND to choose from 

 ̂ ................................................. 50c4o-$L00
SILK MUFFLERS, the best on the market . .  50c ta  $3.50 
CHENEY SILK TUBULAR TIES, F irsts worth 65 cents,

in Xmas boxes at ..................................... ....... "  ^
SILK SOCKS, Swell goods for this price . : . .  35c to 5 ^
DRESS SH IR T S.............. .......

MEN’S BATHROBES, big assortment . . .  $ 4 .^  to 
SUITS AND OVERCOA'TS AND HATS ^AND' B' 

'THING FOR THE BOY OR YOUNG MAN GAIN 
f o u n d  IN 'THIS DEPAR'TMENT.

Mr. Md Mra. John Gardner Tal 
cott of‘ta lco ttv ille  .idve  Issued In
vitations for the marriage of .their 
sister Miss Rttth Morgan Talcott to
;Mr.̂  Charles' 9r«on t^^^  
tord. The w ading  TiHh tako ,p^^ 
a t the hopie of the. bride in  Talcsottr 
'viile ’rilesday evening, |annnry  
half ^ t 's i x .

80 YEARS A SALVAHONIST.

Sergeant Major Thomas Hopper, 
one of the -oldest members of the 
local coprs of the Salvation Army, 
will have charge of the'Friday night 
JioUness meeting this week. -He/will 
be ansisied by pqjmty-3and MawtnT 
P a^d  Addy. Tbe seygea^u* Is 
braUnK bis thirtieth year ̂ ‘n,.8o l d ^  
In thd corps "and all his founds; i^«‘ 
invited t a  join In the service totni^f

JMSTER  FROM:
A letter has been 

Albert Todd who hW 
ed. Todd to stat<cSie4’> 
cum and aaysv tb n M ^  j 
fully cold 
the fort 
who waa 
burg. .TOĤd 

'^ o i^ r  an;^; 
four .'hodpl^^so^

A.'
•C Sy-■ ff: i.

I-


